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GLASSCOCK EXTENSION WELL
PUMPS236 BARRELS OF OIL

IN ORIGINAL 15-HO-
UR TEST

Construction Of Pipe Line From Coffee-Phil--
lips RegionDependentUpon Future Gauges;
Pumping12 BarrelsHourly SettledOutput
First production from Glasscock Brothers' (Luna OilCompany) No. 1 Edwardsnumnod frnm th ,n..., ri..-

ffOK rniintv nvtnnr. An IP:,'., . :i.i h , .r; w;r mrXZ.;: ,"u?.L,":"l.a"u.attlur(,ay J?r- -
, b-- b-" --"" im wit;

in miorntftM vvhn rnmrln,! tU""i""" ""- - iiuininig iuic 111 Ulg spring,Aitnougn tnc gauge indicates commercial production has
been extendedtlireo miles west of the Coffee-Phillip- s pool,
anu approximatelytwo alftl one
Oil Company's No. 1-- C Mc
Dowell, the construction of a
pipe line to the new well de-
pends entirely on future pio- -

duction. Shell Petroleum Cor-
porationhascontractedto ex-
tend gathering system

well 300 barrels or
more daily,

After pumping off the uccutnniu-latin- l
oil standing in the hole. K"K-o- n

lndicuted the well capabletif ap-
proximately 12 bat i els hourly. Dur-
ing one lionr of the original pump-ln(- f

teat the rate or production fell
to 5 bbls, therraftei Incienscd to 12

barrelshourly und, accuidlnK to
was showing further

when the lau eau;c wn.i
taken at 9 o'clock SHturday mnrn- -

lr)B.

No. 1 Edwards, 1.6S0 feet from
the cast line of 330 feet from tin- -

LemJa4ontryl!n aeqtion bloc), 3
soutW; T. Hy. Co.,

oten

coun--

ffKh

te$l

Funds'

Mly

wly

'.,

.Jl...

its

pumps

survey, Ib exactly 'tin ee mllqs wet
of the ncnicsl ptcticnt dcvelopcu
production ln the Coffop-Phllllp- s

pool. The well hs the utmost
to thq Shell Pipe Lint- -

Company, which lias contractedto
extend its gathering system to the
new rcslon If the well pumps 300

bio Oil & Refining Company, which
staked a south offset location In
section 19, this week.

1'ay Is Topied
. Pay was encountered &l 2.2T7 feet !

InMn 1 BMu,..,!'. .....i,...! wok.,.. .. ntrnlqa v.. mw.u.u0 v. u. w p" i

and was drilled and cored to u total
depth of 2,299 fcot. Hlnc.c that tlpv
operatorshave been removing the j 'K

rotarv drlllinir eou.smcntand iiiiChi
and supplantint: it with a standout
light weight deirldk and pumplnj:
equipment.

Humble Oil & Refining Compam !

staked location for Its No. 1 1. 8.
McDowell, 1.C50 feet from the east j

line and 330 feet from the north 1

line of section 10. block 33. town -

Ship 2 south'. T. & P. Ry. Co.. sui- -

vey. but drilling of the well Is

strictlv denondent unon the show- -

of Glajiscock Brothers' No. 1

Edwards. Humble has80 actes leas-

ed which 1.1 the west half of the
northeast quaiter of section 19

Several other offset acreage hold
crs are- expected to stake locations
lor uncr jan. i uriiiuiK f
in case No. 1 Edwardsmeets hopes
and nrnllnn

Holiday Halt
Although generalactivity in this

section reachedthe customary low
ebb for holiday season, Hchermer
hprn Oil Company stuited unothZ40 acre dl tiling unit by spuddl
its No. 2 Kloh. Rumsey and '

Abrams, 330 feet from the south
and west lines of section 13, block

,,..i.i.. o ..,!. t jr. i Hi-- .""l' " --"" " "'.rA .......--.. Ad tU .ttnssl lAUKlI '

.""? "."" "vv" "
Scliefmerhorn Oil Company woi

rotary tools to continue

No. 2 Kloh, Rum--

"(rymofe'V" up

iVhhtQecurd,1,""nff
..it , I

18,

Wl$Jftr '

an Bcy and Abrams- - ia onc of lhe '

P-- &,. both 7&JZIl ? important wells to be stuttei

WWVIH1B

nave
re

On

ing

most
In

the
Cofee-Piillll- ps pool several month
asro as production in the new test
wlirb A decided step n Unking the
nev northern 'iQlosscock county
Held wth the-po- ol in southern
Howard county known as the wes-

tern extension poolj Operators have
feUjror some tfmo U) the Coffee-Ph'llD-s

area Is merely on extension
of the'Howard county" field, but no
deflriiW proof exists that produc-
tive, lime", Is contlpuous.

V.'p. IartTsOh received a letter
Monday frofai GeorgeTalmer, who,

left here"December 14th for ytna,
Okie, --to spend the holidays. In the
jetter Mr. Palmersaid he had nev--r

reached his destination on
bf.'being snowbound ton miles

ast'of.. fouls'. lU M that the

J ,ai Y to lx feev ueep
VV1MV

i ws. iiwi LjiL-ii- i iiiii;

lirsi iu i nours. accordnir:.- .- J T . """"b

-hnlf miles northeastof World ........
BIG SPRING

RANKS HIGH
J- - w risher rermit

SendsWeek'sSum
To $30,725

D. Spurn; total of J30.T25 in
building for the u'k

cwnini;, which icpir-Hont-

principally, a petmil foi con
itructlon of a J27.200 bullJInj;

Third ami Kotutli streetH on
South Main by J A W Fisher, iais
ed the city to sixth plans monB
those of Texan in total of permit-fo- r

the week, according to tecouls
if th,c city sfcretajy nnd po't
of other cities to The A'stoclated I

Preus. ' 5--

Austin Ird the stute for thf wiveli.
a.peimlt fov the $00,000Univcisitv
of Texas chemistry buildlnc belnj,
included In that city's total oi
$619,992.92. Olhei cities outdistanci-
ng; lllgsprinK were Houston i77, I

171; Kl Pnio, $304,705; San An- -

'tdnlo. $191,721; Dallas. $09.811; Kott
Worth. $37,915.

El' Paso's o building rev
o:d of $4,279,932, set for the year

. wa smashed yesterday hru
UgUreS IOr UIP WCPK HWPIICU IH.
1029 total to $1,324,810;

Cities reporting sums lower than
Spring's Included Curimi

1st). $22,841: Amailllo, $15,241;

tIeaumont', ".6 Waco, $10,130,

I'Wnvfrw. $6,800; Lubbock, $2,030;

Wichita Falls, $1,075.

'? SP,lnC "" for the entire
. JUW.S33 ' hlsher by $4,190

'in ,1P ',nr's ,0,al fo' chltu
Fnlls

With slightly more than a week
temulnlng in which pe.mits Issuid
w ounl " ,10 t"ta1 lt a',
l'eu "' " """"
leacn one una a iiiurier iiiiuiou to-l-h

yiui
In addition to the J & W Fisher

permit the following tfere Issued

here'during the week: E. C Hoop
1 moving house to Third i.nd Hi II

stieets.J100. T A. Slauglitcr. mov
ihg lioitse to 1305 GHgg street.
$100; II. Reagan, repairs on build
Inc at 1910 Main. $75, T 11 McCin

nls, adding porch to dwelling at

Sixth and Aylfwd ittecta, $250.

Mellinger Stock

PlacedIn Hands'

Of InsuranceCos.

The dry goods of the Grand
(

Leader damagedby file, wuter and
j smoke Saturduy DiccmberH. has
'been tuVned ow to 'pcmpanles
(with which Victot Melllngei pro

prietor, held flte irutii&nci'. wnat
dlspoca) will be made of stock
which vs not damagedus serious
ly as at first believed lias noi neen.

learned. , ' ' TTVaW
In announcing he will not be In-

terested in the dtw goods hunIncsR

for the present Mr. Mellinger Inti-

mated ho may upon with an entire

njw stock within three or four

months. He had been In business

in the damaged location for ten

years and has been In Rig Spttttg

nearly 12 years,
(

ii. xtiirncrir . oxntcssed III- -
1UI ..!-

thanks to customers, wmpctltors,

snrt friends Monday for ue cour ,

..., fair treatment ho has enjoy

oi as a merchant of Big Spring Mr

Mellinger had Just Increased his
-- toek for expectedholiday business

when forced to close his doors pn

j account ot flra, ,

Majority
FederalCharge

LodgedAgairist
Men Held Here

I'ii!tl4il i i.iupllilnts rJiaiJjinK As
thin Vi'tnmx ntvT ;ilm Mt'Kj'lvy
with iriM'rlrtloi ! Htnlitv pinji.

ty weir McO in r-i,- t Vtiuh
Mditd-iy- . nrcoi.Unu f. iilvjcf lt
ttlVttJ lj' Jf-- . s;?ihtf'i rX"Utt of

1"" Ml' II

v..n.. ,.-- m,. v r, ,,.
tiucri in : n miUm, i.il.. .,, i. rvir..,..,.

Defeats

,l'5t,uWl!'iHni4luir-Jun-ri!;tititi-

nia Ilri-ni,- - r.n.l luv. I. h. Id mil'l.t". nvirliiii)dii In Hip uni-i-

in u wn.t .unt j.iu i.- - hip maun.i r jm.t emm ..f ir J,

'""'"''i ,','V" f Mv "" wd i,e-- Jnt iw-io- j will cuny m.i,Vutid,
'" l'c,ti in (Minnitn.

mi' pun rili.1 ti'nn:4i! iiito(nn,,"if"' ""v,-- " "i vv.iuni; iiiu
wlnn liny nttisnp).',!- - ut Heh n
'inoti m tt m r.l r.l'ini: ttofvii i.
.i Midl.viid li.n'l, A cull to 11. c liink
ill Midl.-- n I i'. i.'it 1h.it ii , .u- -

C,ini,nu" , i.i IllKht)
'

282,465 PiecesOf Mail Handled
' Within WeekPrecedingChristmas

In PostOffice Here,FiguresShow

Ihirim; the v eeU c.iiluiu
.(lirlstlnn. mori:i:r; einpln.M's
nf tile IJW; Si,n;; Me.t ofll"
hiiiulled im li tlj n .S'.'.I.n",
ple-- e nf mull, a coiiliii in
figures released Tliursilaj li.
K. K. l'alirenlc imp, Mnlm.istiT.

The Clirlstinas rush nf p.iila--l

Mist and greeting nirds fur d,

thut of previous ,ears V,
in the Iik'oI office.

A total of 1SU.IXX) piecesnf In-

coming mull, thAt cIjiss,
here during the eriol

of Di'CenilM'r 12 tu 21. Ilicom-lli- g

seenndand third elans mail
totaled 24,000 piecesand fourth
class 1S.200 ideecs, a total of
13G.200 piecesof Incoming mall jeiilf
exrltiKke of parkage.s.

Packagescoming Into the of-

fice
"of

totaled 12,200 as follows:.
Insured parcels, 3.810; ordlnurj (

parrels 7,080; C. O, I), parcels,
(iKO.

The total mailed hern, outgo-
ing mail, was 121,205 pieces of

of parcels. There were

fSliT'MtPMlMr'JIBMShA'

rJ4i!MwMVsv Bk4 A xB'

Anrl tlinrA or,v In thi HJir1l

thejr flockfl b j hu

por unio you is vorn una
-- From

NEW STORE
WILL OPEN

. SATURDAY

Tin H A J! 1oI1hi Klntf locate.!
Aj- - till' tM lllillillfil liliirK rt WV'i

iimt. m- - tin' illruvUMi it.nl-- i

inii will upon with n cmt'iji)
i.tonU nttinirtv Him nlntr

J N, I'lulii'i, itni.rl nf nil
'li fn lul liin'nli'iunil .1,.......I ...'....U

fni til.' oponlntr f tltp Htuii- - hr.
mni is iv .,; n il. Bt...- -

t.o- - mm.IiIukhi iiou rmniafi
.. i.t .- - I ',

I'll vojin-- ntuj clillilicn
Tin- - toio will lie ini.rtnKi'd m

M. '1'iihi'i, wlirt ttn!.i I lint lu
('lt; in ;H-.- f hi' ( iiiuni uf I

i ml n. i, in I iii- - nut'
j

'

.

)

lU,:.o;i piecesul first class mail,
aligning with 3,50(1 pieces third '

l.iss and 1 1,405 fourth class.
Outgoing Insured parcels 'd I

",n:i I and ordlnar parcels
ij,:t;i.

Postal receipts for December
.will, It is declared, i sialHIsh a
neu local reciril.

,

v
Local Market Offers

Cauble-Raise-d Meat
T lie meat mm lot! in the I tort. j

Pnwf Sim e hue In of fci.ui ; ileal
people euts fioni a i .rji'' it ie;..;d

ii'siehaiii'il fjnr.1 I. D. (Ji.uMO, of
Dlj; .Spring, widely knrv.--n

jiuie-t- n rd !iPiefiils on l'lt
forms soiittieost of the ckj.

The ralf was sold last wet; and
had been especially prcpaieil for
the choicest cuatouvia

Mi Caublc recently Mild 02 head
coww from his heaul foi $un

per head

rinm!i r M..iii!i,rilQ nliiHimr m
fc

mi uie cny t.4 iitvut a r.tior
or the U03pc cccrdinj;to

And theangel of the came the.n, and tlu of

the

CVZ1

TKXAS.

Magnificent Steel

As
J

IMPROVES
Gl ns.:crjr,i: WcA icra

o. 1 Mrhvnrds Pump
"

I 56 fJarvcls Daily

rtlnKiA, c ."t 1

ni.i tin in. fMimoVU iMmrtlv
rxiciihtiin vvtt. he T' i nh'ix.'litt; rt

I.Ulit diillv lltniiiiix of ni'ltti Jinn
lui'lnn ii jiivt tw d" i n ii); iwi

IrtifM't" ne n: a. w M'i in Otv
!! nV'vr,l ' . t ijt" ti ' 'iot- -

iiiV t'Vmn;(
AC' CV ..i .il ' iiwi i V t

Ui.fiUrapMf uA' initial
Jtruii-o- f SJ.V H.'tel tn 2l k.uii Uie

Lmt.4wp()iiM i imut 'IwrliiB

tle;o lia.1 Uuun a.ginuiinl Inoitase.
U..M,. t,,r . i.M .t-..- .. .. . on .

t. 'r w.i ptvUsPd Pje'Qunmt gaug--
M J 1 ii'rel ninl tlmr int i r,aiil

im-- - moil to I"" buireli In the'
U" MilJaMe II'pot. ,

Shell pipe Mne Company I . pie- -

pin in.; ti H ry.-i--

iein t)iM imles to till' l. '.. wll and
hij ."it i) i ing ..nl from l'w- -

in 'oUntj Oil Col point Ion's leane
in sei linr 'i llov..itd C'lUlttV. nil
whl'fh th. e wrlli ni' now being
pioihircd linuaid County Oil Coi- -

pfjirition'" piuducllon was founeily
ty.ntu'i'lrrf vifh r:iH.,l.n'A ,il,ir, Hn,

fmt made to av.dlti '
.mpKeatlons In malr.tainlng pipe

i

line ivn reports.
oil fr Company '

Ju the niily lcne holdor In vicinity
if the milh&n tljn ).'i'ock cbunty
ixtemlon well, ttt.it has
lulrnllpf) "f drlilin ui offset ti it.
UonilileM locatlpn ffr its ;;o. i Tum
ner Is l.t-'--O frrt fto.it the e!u;t line t

nnl S10 fcot ftom the. notth lino of
(.rc'ion ,19. block 3X
'.until. T P IXy Co.. sin vej?.

,

I.Ofation of thi extension well is i

1 r io fivt from the east line und
J. I I. el i ,ri, the mu)i line of sec--i

'i )rt III ek 33, t isMi.slnji J south,
i tt I ''i Co turvvv

tlm fii-- trwitomr i.fitVi timv

the Lord shone round

'

I

wiucn is unnsi uie L.ora. I

.41.vjylMMSWM jMI'''MfM'Mw'SMMBSVW'MjMWMAfSPIw.tJltfaL'iM HKSVQIJ'tiBttB'IHllllll

msmBMic . HMHMwiMa?-- ? tir fTHff. 'cA !JK5JBsl

IJrd upon ?,lory

litMllnn,

pn4ue--'

liuiiible fififin'ng

township

about them; and they were sore afraid.
And the angel Baid unto them, Fear not for behold, 1 bring you good tidings of'grcat

joy, which shall be to all people; '

uuy
ticcpnd cliaptOr

prqducn'

Intimated

St.l!u!:o (ICing JamesVorslon).

t
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DawsonCounty Bonds

And Concrete

(Wo City's ChristmasGift!

NEW WELL ChiistnuH filfr UIk Siniiv
ihoiitcd ln'lln unild ut nlm-- fiftfft
Wodiicsd.'iy mijiintiiK And uii'li .

pn-soh- Foi the ntv u Anise t .

find tltnl Si ncu iUM)ii vi.idiu
ik li'llx it ni-- fin pdl'lir i

'And i' llif riirll of-- u snvi 'I
cold ChiNtmiu. iniiiiillij; n ,'iiii o
liiomini'nt oltlu athfrid fr,i tl-- ,

bMf I'i'iitiUiiij
ThiT wii- - no ,t.ttiit matloti

m tlowt-r- tltc Tli little kiouj
of men sdiiicllii); on the nlntninot:
lilldKe wen-- thoie who I mil vnjjl
nevred the hiktidsniile stluctlte
K Pistole, lilKhest offlrlnl of tlilc
dlvNiiin of the Te-cn- s and Pui Ifi"
Itmlway spolep lirii fly und unof
fleiully to the siiibII KntheririK

'It it," he iledaied. "a moniinien't

th.-it-, Will r(M iii' nftei wp nil
ijone."

lo Whlqlt I; .11 Miiithews. forinei
!.., i)f ,,. Sprln; aml fl'n In(t.

, answered.
..y,,Hi t V.H B A a ,

. .,,.,. ,,,,..,.
lv

, ,,..,.
t...
vc iiy one uie lejiresrniaiivt'i ii

the lullioud, Messis Duvall .Pistoli
ind Hettle waived theii claims Si

tif honor of bring the flist t

drive over the mngnlflcent stiin-lull-- .

Finally the gioup was selee'
id (JeorgeWhite and O. C Hayes,
county commlssloneis, and Pe
Coffee, v,ho In the, words or1 Mr
Hayes "was the man teponlbl
for it all" leaped Into u Fotd seden

K" Kt4Jnnlnc negra.Awet.aside Uiv
'f lcnde: hlH up on the via--

duet. Mr. Pistole waved a beckon
ing liuml, the sedan swung up th
gtsided ncllt,e. and fifteen mlnule
Islet foity cus had taken ailvunt
agu'of the Christmas piescnt tr
Illg Spilng. Miss Mamie Hah
folluwed the fit ht iiiachtne to gain
the distinction of being the fits!
;i if to ciov the viaduct by uutomo
bile "

c

Thi sttueture,towering above thf
..inoki'slacka of the largestengine
by twenty-tw-o feet and measuring
two hundred fifty feet In Its larg
est span Is one of the most modem
viaducts, as well as one of the Intg
est, In the Southwest. Its tiost, a
estimated by C F .Duvall. dlvisiot'
engineer for the Texas and Paclfh
Itadwu, is approximately $165,000
of wli.Mi tin- iiiilioad had fuinishei!
ilf i In county 05 and the cit

of Hi,: Spnng 1.V, Crockl'i am
Vl In i DiiIIiim cnntiactnt.4,' wor
nnuij nine months lq lhe com
pielion nf the building. .Pedestrians
had u id It for several days hut
low t enipei.Utiro fniccd the offi-
cials to delay the opening un'C
Oil u t mas (Jn ,

I. ut i ii siaiiuet ,m, nor to be con
ildi-re- the vvotk of less Ih.in a
eiu Agitation for It began ovel

Mil, .'iuih ago when u high Kchonl
I'u.ltr. wits severely injured und
Ins im load of telatives killed by a
cnliiMdn with a switch engine. The
in in e in business ofthis lmrm-H- i

' division made it nvctalile th t)

'mini i ,i lain the ttucks mint ti"

i i.tiiuied on page Eight)

ChristmasDay
Sorrowful For

Local Family
sick''i with n :ieart attack

Wi.'r., --a i eienlngas Bhe prepared
to ,i 1' a rhutch Chtlstmas pto-gr- a

ii ti V. U Jaughetty ded
in- - .iiertidly at hn home in Jonts
all lit h o'clock, C'hiistmas even-

ing
1 ii fiat nervlce.S well! to be held

In Minet.il Wells, the body being
sent then-- Thursday by the Rlx
Mntttiaiy

Mis Dnughetty Is survived by
het im .band, a son, O T. Duugh-ri'- j

uf weetw;ater,and two daugh--i

Mi I. R. rioirmi of Ellas-vlll- e.

nnd Mrs. J. E. Yeager of Loop
TeMis

Aftrt eating" dinner Wednesday
Mrs D.ntgherty attended a theatte
She hud ictutneil home nnd was
ptepijiing to go to chinch when
striatum.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Davis of
Ureckcnrldge arrived In Dig Spilnjr
Satdrday and will be the guest of
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Rives for thd
hnUdnvn Xtra. ntviB In thrlr

Uauuhter.

25 INCHES,

!?Rt??PR0
IS HEAVIEST

CommunicationsA r e
Hampered;Valley

.In Cold Area
l By TJn Associated Vrctm)
With winter's official de-n-it

still a day in the future,
Texas witnessed Its greatest
now in yearsSaturday. The
lakes blanketed almost Uie
'ntjre southr-pu- and central
irea. fiom F.l Paso to Beau-..lo-nt

and from Del Rio to
Vwarknna,

Aiiurlllu Sunny
F.t: iiiithein cities. by sotlj

Ui'iiiij1 of the weather man, es-i-ei

the brunt of the- - storm.
).i!1hh and Fit V.'otth struggled
hititigh tin- - ruud of rapidly melting
lak-- s. (i.- - ii Amiirlllo. unusually

the coldest place In Texas, country
club members took advantage of a
bilghtlj shining sun to prepare for
the annual mid-wint- golf tourna-
ment .

One fatality neai Snyder, brought
ne total ti three deaths In auto-.lob.-ie

a. cid- - nts due to slippery
oaos anil po--u vlslb.lity D. H
.Vutel wis killed whtn his car
kidded op a sllppory hill, over-.t.ne-it

nnd pinneil Mm underneath.
'apt J E Camerdn. head oi it.inhesion nuuUcul school was crlt-all- y

injured in an' accident b- -
tw'ecn HiftJilon arfcl'-ile- a umo'StTlr."

n not learned whether the accl- -

LINES 11QWX
MA, f ANTONIO, Dec. ji

(AT). Img dietaries tole--,

phone connection Ivturcn Miut
Antonio und the Lower JUo
Gttuidu vulley nun broken to-
night by snow on wires fur Uio
first time on record. The,
Kotithnefctern lell Teleplroru
Company would accept no
calis for "Lower Valley towiis
after II) o'iloc). No snow liad
fallen In Sun Antonio slurp
midaftentonn and the sky hero
tonight wns clear.

lunt was blunted on weathercondi-
tions Two i.U-- lust night

Rome cofcein wns felt Untight
for cattle on tire ranges as snow
depWi ai. great as 25 inches were,
npoitnl and depthsfrom6 to 12
.nclies lor.irnon over r large area.
(iei.nl ia,ni j.ut Ihp muxes In ex.
elhnt uinditioji however, and un .
' an unu.uul dtop lt tempera--
in i accoinpnny the snow no great
oh anllcipatid.

Valley Tilt
Although scaping heavy snow

he lower Rio Grande valley felt
the innaual ct.!d .u-.- J lain, whn.i
.oriic iiolntM ep.cted sleet or
mow 4ui)jht. MMkei advance
fropi --San AiKomo were "that har-.-l

nf I lie spin ull eiop In the wlll- -

ei nili'ti Mould lie deplayed.
Little wlfnl and only model ato

old accompanied ihe snow. Ii,
mo- -t jilnce.1 It fell it) huge, fluffy
lul.e. steadily hout after horn.
id raising high hopes for a whllft

'hifstmas. Jf the &now Jiolds. It
.III bo the first white Chi lamias In
oihj yeiis for Ihe far southern
m.l uth-ccntt jl ureas.

Hlllsbato held the unofficial xec--
"Hl the fall there reported as 25
tin hca 3'lita unusual n)atk Is equal
" -- rpproMtiintely two and one-ha-lf

shcus of luln It was said to have
been ircorded on snow gauges.
Trafflo was said to bo seriously
hampered and ninny minor acyl- -

ii nts occurred, whtlo business men
,'i i c kept busy shovelling snow off
f theii roofs, to prevent caving.
Cotsicanu reported an official

ending or fifteen Inchca this after--
lodh. the lieavlest recorded ut the
.'oisirar.n weather bureau, and
icviot than any in tho memory of
old tinii'is," The "heaviest snow
i.cui," with depths ranging

."i'i,m four to twelve Inches,were rc--
sattcd frxun wuch wldly tieparatcd
Itlci ns Llano, j?ffcrson, Hunts

villo, Tylei. Nacogdoches,Gonzalen.
El Paso, Ltillng, Jlearne, Geor-ge-- i

own, Nuvacota and many otheni.
Last reports from nearly all of
these cities were thai the snow wa--l

itill fulling
Coast Escape

The coaut escaped, most cf the '

'
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we.snow dui n its piaqe had a ram v '?
that froic as li felL.eoverla Uaeiijrfe

(Confirmed An un.Klt-kii.Wy'1- !!
7-- ""Arrb

v.
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- PACK:rywc THE" BIG SPRING HEKALD'

ggfen Killed,
ElevenInjured
TexasAccidents

5 VICTIMS
OF TRAFFIC;

ONE BURNED
Ch ristmas Toll!

Reaches $ 15,000
Within State I

4
Bv Tbo Asoclalcil rrss f

The toll from accidentsntul
fires on Christmas Pay in

n(?IITA

jmltw Oklahoma.

riwnn
iFioni fcuffereil ctnri)M"n of Urn' Tlif Agricultural and M(lianval

u fur-ke-n none ' Col!it of Twn. wns the eh .'
cut uh thr neck ftice. Tli" ;f iilm- - for tliMt Mulfi i

oruttMl

tluy-ca-

Texas today Stood mt th" Hun vrrity. TVn Colli r

dead ".?UHl .' Whnun, !Jior Univom:i,
acl'l"i.!,n,,r,7 WM uillc!. im.l .AlfriHlolnMjU,- - MontU 'jl'i Hlli of

perhaps fatally, ana morcj,., WUR rrhinuiy'Yniwil-i- i 'rourttitiiio nir,iaio
than$15,000 othorM wrjp tuinl'nml MrtbaMcal 'nli:i P

Tl-affi- c mishaps killed five-- i a 3,tfxlcnn 1(tfnj tJ.n i coK Mjrty Apmlnhj Mn A!"

ana mjurea eigiu, onepmim
tfoo frsiinrl Hrm.nfil nnfl nnJ
iT " uV.,"ra4.iii. ,

(lLIllI Wrl UUilllTU IclitliiV.
In JIoustiHi i

1 . .J ..Ti. .,.-- .. .....,...'v un. vffi .a. jm.v... o. -,

kA Kl. t TAlin Vnili nf fiiwi.fp i" """' " "" "" r

CrcCK. a ncgrcar. uiwinor Aiiarni,
1

S2, Uled In the rfamc city f tcr tio--'
Ihg struck by nn uutomobllc Tbr
death of Xash woh .Houuton'
fourth traffic fatality In 21 houm
J G. Ch.-tpma- wa$ In n honpltnl
there critically hurt illi compan-
ion, Vcrna M Wl'liami, was killed
In a niotor accident at iloustonl
Christmas tjc I umral sericc3!

fcre set today for EUv.ln Fin. 70,

liausion, anomerv.ciim oi inn uu
before Christmas traffic rush

Charles Frcudcnberg, 35, Ban An-

tonio hiirber, waa killed at NcV.'

EraunfiU AKtt slriklnf; him, nn
atoi i bjlt drti,n by negroescrash--t
i intA ni'hcr machine and vus

Wi!"! Tbir nvi,rorn wcr armai
td. A hit ami run driver fntally In-

jured Mr. Mary Fostor, M, of liar-l-nCul-

San Artoiilo auburb, vrh
wh cnylr.p, ht-ni-

i- a bag of feed
At chicken.

Cftn'r 51. of Ir'lng was
bumul, falniiy ltn a stQv In hla"

hm.ie pr.ploil.u it he UghlrU It.
UIhIj Found

Tno of Carl A. Rudwall, 30
fpamau, waa ft.uml In tho Oalvcu
fin fhnrthVl Chr!Tnai Trtornlng
Thpre whs no ov dpneeof foul jilay
kAn Ktitami'lulc in which he won

r.d.ng went mm u ditch near Luf-kl-n

And klllr.l u man named nich-urtUo-

liO .terntly had moved o
11Jim ngt&n fiom Pert, Arthur.

furcan. JCT wa.1 bellev
t J near death Jn n Txixarkana ho
pi'jil sv a rrult of cxpcrlmcntiog
with home-mad- e flro crackerwhich

xplixtod, wvcfrly burning nnd
rjangllnjf Thvr w.-r-t nium
rcuij minor injuries cauaed b yflry--

irlti! J&ck Ill,i;to!M r
r lsi .Jwy, ot h ffuppdo mlxii
t.ttri liU C.ilttmii ruiu uml can
1 i ami miMtrtiiicii liurns and bruin-

's .nIe hi j ah Mhin he flnv
th' by WtloK It,

rlriio"V.j.'ums. 3, Koii of Clyde
V I'mrns r r rt Worth, a Btniel

v.y , .while jilayiRg

' .i h. Y.i toyn in the street no
h. I . HI Hla fnthrr wai
ti.;i. in tnnufl ronoiiioii wit;
C'lflClI

Cullihlun
A c Hj-- i" MFjrei'rrickHbuig t- -r

- iv ir -- ,v Herbort 17,
f C.l!. CiV."
Ki ! n,tn u-c- butt In and

i'ui i A i of ncci-- 'l

ni M W mt.bell of Sheimon
u- - .ithca -- head Injuilqs. Mlm

I I.r v u Siiermnri wrui bruin-c- i J"tvl .1 B Wllllama. who lit...
r--

n its.lC.'-.i'iri.i-.- road nwir Pnlhi
r ct.ve4 t br. n leic in n roJIWon
1 l O'Jllt.l '"X.lV'l Inlllriil .Trthh W
1 Cl orJ Mary Iu J'rlcij. 13
tvI Curtu J.r.-Bon-. 21, all ,f Ual- -

.sevcrnl thousaul
O'iir dsmn Im4 In n fire at
the lvim rf ,',! , ..u .lij.-i- .

j- - i,i, rir- -
1 - or 1 'Aotth Wjr'i vt lit

after t . e.jil., i" tt a toy
moving plct I'll nitfli ur ;.,ve.i their
finl'un for A tire
v-- i h nttkl foU. inn,; ,,,
7 MHl l7iW,(towgt jLnWirwnt II

irrv-- a o-- in m 1.
and Oklahcma t 8. v. r-- i 1

rrsr Pampa, "

T, ur Trxi-fti-
,

wF Mniaw '
"

'jh'l Hjackers igbit Ho J-- i
' krt ,1 Ji"S3 nl (1i.j(,h r,f

I W'rh ehutoh n'luiiK' nltft
k

,' TW-- ' fa
' ' 'l iltZ Th- - vH W.4 '

1 inrtrjn i&a Jarir f.m,j ...'.iivia W. C Day ntpg&
sr tt nap t , twme by

... ., ,,v, t, WubU ilJIn Of

u la iy tn th- - kflow tr.,
t u- - v' of h,... Iloharfj,
ltjime ji. ,,; :Od llW At:ttiwinili .wn until ., J

1 v
1 ip r

?- - n b i t. i

t, - It 1year 1,, ,, V.l. .1 ti

I'd l,om itl the M1icm
tj .

. . .

KAMA TDot S"

. t.Ti -- If C Pfemm of nulla wh
ii)rlnil" Injured In rilirht sixJTixm? M couti Having tit!-- . mam

north Of Hintle'ttn Mien an ri NVw Sk
lutomobili ran Into n ditch dnrt.Jco, UknnnM. AIltin and Col- -

ourtmned Although reported m rtidp claiming nn nt itiorc tun
proving irxn. iihynlclnnft hw i yvau pt

nnJ
ml Alma in

flcrirtntit on the Hemic tta- -

Vi ICn)IH rWllH IHK'lnn "p iwn I lyn'imwi HW it ijliuin
rUlini; In th .iktoraobllo

,. - l

CAOU: A?K, T",v, ficT JM T)
M, AbrlfiM- - wliih- -

,
ihmuLi. tu.

rwivr. a tHjotc mui ioui m.
at

abw
lei injuifl

XRmliy

body

h.nit

near

uikk.
UAYMONDVIU.B. Tx iCC. .'fJ

I... . . . . . . .
ii.i.i- - iiuiimf, I'liimp,. Mfin rn .ir wiry j;nnnoiin nji .

nd Mrf Pfilnu-p- .
--ytim M.-xn,- ,

f.iilr,u of thlM I'limmiinliiV". aiis
. . ' 4i

fOUn,J (JCft(J J,, )C,j flt)Otlt frilll'

IllKm Willi II DUIIPl lion-- IIIIUIIKU lilt .

ni'au iii vns ruunu oy it imriy or
ineninakrrt, who had Juki leturti
oil Jrom ii
NO ImiiKDt has been held '

TEXAS HAS
I

i
I

SUB-ZER-O

I

WEATHER
County Suffers In
Unusual Cold

(By The Trrwi)
Moderating tcmpcrrtturcd toda

t"rr to tlear away the
the snow that delqg

1 many square mllct of centra'
tnd south Texas 'Saturday nn
bring further relief to the hill coun
try section 'of Texas
where brlow 's;ero temperature
waro Sunday.

down to break
temperaturesaround the freezing
.mint, a bright sun Sunday succeed-'-d

In a great part of tht
unpw fall in the Hills

hiro and area. At both
l 'acesold timers could not remem
licr a like Hlllsboro ie
oortcd a fn)l of 2S Inches, whll-th-

fall In Conil canor was seven
mehea lighter.

Tho coldest weather of the nca--

''l in tho stnto vai reported Sun
. ..J UIILIIINI, cIVIIltUIV WUIP,

vhcro thr; thermometerwns said (

n.wc l dcgiecu below
Uher placcu flub-zrA- i

'emperfUures were Ll.ino,' Doernc
Comfort nnd Kerrville nil In the hill
otintry oj' aout'iwet Texns.

communication fnclll
tlcii wt-r- and some llghl
damane was done
in the far south lections, hlghwi
traffic vh the gieateit sufferei,
In some
Corhlc";na, sonu- - roads were Impas
able Itomlscl weather, how

n-- exprotr--l to soon nllevintr
thin rondtOi'ii
.HrnwnH(Ile nnd in thr

lOer Kin Grande Valley, escaped
riie cold with' Utile 01 no damage
10 1 itnm r;eovph and gat

"n- - A lir.ht frieze incut red In
the nr.'a Sund.iy

Th" nnd Ninth Texas
e.itvijifd h burnt of the MniUt

f v.ith only ftrc-rin- ttnr
niraiuns, wnrmvt wax
'orocitit for th whole of the Mati

A of 7 dcgruei, told
eh: weatliu since lS9:i whur th
IllOli MTV hlink to 1 .hI,.i- - Tt m tin
eqordrd t !

damage his bpcn done
10 Umber tract, by t'he recent
snowitorms

IQK4VIHVT'KV-Icc;T23"frl,- t

regg Cflunry today experienced
of tlif f)dft.t dnt in Its. inn

i, thetmometere
V I SI ili'greea above' rn

i 5'iivh snoV' ul'irh fell las'
Wt'tl; Hu' .l'ade faimcrs'" rrt i opinion good crop I

isnw lift!! iv fails
J

iKI. TfN., c' ""-. .. , , , . ,

.!,,. . .j.,1
' kiach it.1 , . w n.r'j zov!u itota i4 i ah
I ir ivrm.n-i- l wn

Ut!, uA I fl 1, (. it 14-- tfiijt. rt n
.' ! 'C M(.nd 6'rt-flt- f f
Ja.net. c 1. ,"! tu, w

pp o,ii etui,' ir.. wiu n
CKnf) I, ,. y- - ftmi iu

V (! : . ir

ft I nil '
ut', pn' . '

.c 1 Foit Wo.t.1
. 1- -

I ScoresReturn
1 o Dig spring
From Colleges,

j By iviir
I The tttlVf tit of V1 Yulerlde
j jrfn brought inanv a .await'
litoscnt tn 4 ' pnren' 'if Ui

Spring In the form of sou in'
fdsygl.f'.s f Mr i

jfow iJijn before h Mim ri! to tlu'i'
, UuMw. ,
, Fiotit dx stulo

clrtldr-- upon the l"nlvcrlf f Vx

cnl Cotlog" fit I.ul frtrf'. f.vi ,

flf McMiirr) Coll( '
Utw of .Slniinon-- I'nivi

tOH Mllltu AtU'limj. rVhri.npJ
I Inxutui! tU.,iUi''in Mothoilii-- ' I'm--

'prH. CIA. N'w Alfi.li Mil... .. . .. ... .. ..

iiinl M. Jliijlui t", roi'lic'il
liiunoli nt UalHis, .Missmitl nlliy
(.(.lli.t... nr.il :T,iMi Ti'xa. H

M

TViirlieirt

1.. - ..t .(.!.! ,. 41. .! ..I..J '" " ,..,"- - J iv ,..,v o..
drnts that altrnd ixa A ami, M
Jnorn Hig Hprlhg He Is Orte Of th"
highest ranking offlrcrs m the riu- -

dent corps and oru of the mo i

" ft'1" nttnntl J:tlltl nintieity. b!j of1 men .i
rf H .ti-I- t u.r

r(infr)ti nnint m tim Chiistimi i

SeVOH miifnfci. AnttiKit W'omnns f

I'"'1 " """" Aritareleven infurcd
M..iv

."CritHnW
damagt".

iwn in i

.

cxpjtvilvo

traffic

Cihrl'mt

rrtuinin::

-- - -- it iniiitiiii'.
-- Churls I""fi.wT TSToTi.f- i- ISVw

3

Clnliitmiii cclt'brntlon

Hill

Wave
AssoclntiM

expected
mainder'of

southwest

reported
Benmlnf,' through

melting
trcmcndoui)

Conilcann

situation,

dropped zen
reporting

Although
hampered

tendefvegetation

sections,especially hioum'

Char
r was

dlinburg,

vogetnblc

"ndinbuiK
IVinhimdle

siiitmr

twnprature

acoKdOches t'CunHiilcafiio

government
'

Jubilant

KAfyc Do i

rnmentij.ito
ij,.',

i,!

r

msiior

for

me

wjJmlwitlc

Istuilfnt
SAfiUcm- -

TncHftly. iUcnlm. Uprobab
I

xorioiMy

men the Moil thin luout Taylor In with
Watson Ih the best known f.eM) 'we' 'inkid with following

below, besideTny.Jt.man to on
plebc football team-- (lohn LoiiU--

UHcm. Welilott Jiurna, Aaron Genr.
berg, Bert Shlve. Allan Stripling,
Dick Hatch and Archie Clayton are
others In tho uniform of the Aggi"
:uduts

Howard Smith is Big Spring
leading representativeon the. --iim-
pua of tho University of Tuxas, du
to the same tennis ability that
mitdo him prominent whljo n men?
bcr qf the locnl not team, but hto
HicorU Is by tho accom-
plishments of Bcuben Williams on
the debating team of tho state in
solution, nnd tho scholnstlc prow
os of Walter Morrison. Max Mcr-tic- k,

leading boxing champion of
1(10 'i'exas, team ii another who U
Wi around, hv campus.
aiff'Wurloy, Doroth Ellington.
Charles. Wecg, nnd Marjorlc T'ay
'or arc other locals In tho student
"ody of the-- stnt6 school
iMcMurrj-'- s honor toll is fitltlv
littered wtlh the names of Bfg
iiprlrrg youngsters. Frank Scroll,
Uto Knaus, ahl Henry JamesCov-iir- t

were membors of that McMur-r- y

football tenm that downed JHrl
Boss3D to 0 to end n sticcussftil soa-o- n,

and Indeed thy rormer grabboJ
tie major honors of tho day. But
author of theso thrco "has ap-
proached the record of Wojno
Lobk, president of the. studentbodj
..nd member of tho McMurry debat-
ing team. Cleta Fae Cook is the
only ftminlno student Big Rprii. ,
las presented to the Methodist col-

lege. ' ,
Two winners of locHl scholar--

hips, Lucille Hallcy and Opal Law- -
oy, havo carried their scholastic
ability sith them to '?oxns Tech
ind become distinguished for it.
Jack Flowers nnd Flank Griffith

crc members of the resenc sqund
or tne Ttxas Tech .football team
Vernon Crawford nlso attends' tho
Lubbock Institution

Liltlian Shlck, a Big Spring stu-.le-

in Simmons University,
selected as a member of the Cow-
girls pep squad that accompanied
he. famed Cowboy bund to Hoover'

inaugutntlort as the official repro-sintntlv-

of Texas. Lee Rummers
and JrsscalSlusset tilso attend tho
Abihne' unlvirslly.

Tin ec former members of Big
Iprmg'football teams have imprlnt- -

l tke name of their hlirh nrlinnl nn
ihe athktlr ncords of three for- -

tate Choflrs Koberg wAii a
utter jimn Colorado A. & 1,1.

CurtiH Ccoate is n member
New Mrxien A y M. football
learn wlill Frcil Fields, at
'A&'lhJJ'B ypUfgiV gfllnni n rcputn- -

ion tu ne ul ine best ends in the
i.sti Jtsae FuglJi and Kelly
iiirtis, twt mot" nrg Sprlns boj-H- .

grldimn fctnrs at Montlcelo
High, Mopticello, Arkansas.

u.v who with Nell Brown
-- presents the city In Baylor Unl- -
.entity, is assistantsports editor of
tho Uiylor l.atfet and n letter man
f tjjc Cub bna'cMll team
JZJle.... .lertnilto ..,Pirimil,. ....nniii ei,VT. ,! m, ,,f

Ltudent In T. u. r i nnn
3f th'rcnmpus faxorites nnd the In
stltHtion's leading student.

Jack Hoi'gos, lone missionary to
p9uthein J-- Uhodist University has

ueceillng m "mnklnn" one of the
"" t he 1 r '1 on tho cnmpujTj n .1 Unlver-- t

iiun ii . i and Mahler' i ti i,n jt. , t a prominent
'I t V

I ' JI , y let r ' on the Pen-

ce's" '" I' . 1 M football
i'i An'. nlo school

-- Pit Prlehard,

rccil McDon- -

rcos Military

Taylor Murder

A sOtSjMmmM v,AAib

mb . ssiKavm,

I'EBP vm i v "

. -'-- "f --
-

r iu .lei c
. ... j"i ramiui WiUurn Hftmna i.nior

!"" a Mon i M ; r . lv It
v .L'ltjV l,i nil, t ,.

(Uint on'y one link In the chain of evjdmrp ix mhaing and
l. y siiy ho htm definite' tu Identi'y the slayer
l.'onnei' Dl.illlel AttOrnev Am Ifni'ns. l.ou.Vir. Ketiff At. tlu t..rv nn.l

" " J "" " .,. ...i.

Charles Eyton pioductn manager
formerly',dlrected, chamctelzin the

popular on campui 'nhivvn
his hit

due lira position tn!

rivaled

was

"f" at

OpriiJK

Big Spr tug's Chrlntnn; r.oiiHon,

revolving around tho younger sqt,
was Innuglirnted Monday everting
by tho annualdance nml banquetof (

ihe locnl chapter, Oide; of DtMo- -
lay.

Ihe diince, held In tho Bead
butU'ing, wth music bV Liberty's
Sympathy Sin" furnishing music
n nl utflUXiShlon. fairly overflow
i with tJo Christmas spirit It enA--
d at 11 30 p. in. and an,followcl

by the banquetat Master' Cafe.
CurttA Driver officiated as toast-i.iast-n

Pine" cards were Qilorricd
vjth tho DeMolny emb.'em 'Tabl

1 commons centers mound pmlt
ut white carnations.
,, quartut conipoitOU of .If C. Pie!:

I'. l'cr Smhh. Herman Gunuher
nJ. Bx.Icigh Mihlls whs KQnvrously

nwied So Ucllghtful h tho me.
1 that guests good-natuied-ly e

tuisttd thut thoy be 'Ktwppojl"
iirtn jutltmg of It.

1 ho p'ogrant feature Was a IiIkIi
rpfiroprlate address prest-ito-i

n forceful manner by Judb Gar

s
l

The I3tcns cldsji of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church en

ut the home of Mrs. H. H
Hlggluon 1015 Uonley strret. at
P m Friday With n Christmas pat- -

ty rcaiured by u 'ttce" and, b
election of officem fot the comTnt,
Vfr.

A tetidim; by Mrs. V Hill Long
"The Angel and the Shepherd,"
was a feature of the program, us
were vor ious.gameu,

Officer:) selected were: Mrs. J
R. Muslck, teacher, Mrs L Lowe,
asjnistant teacher: Mrs Bavo Nich-
ols, president,. Mrs. Livingston,

Mrs McCullough.
secon t: Mrs. Reeves,
third Mrs Fred
Sparks, .Mrs.
W. O. Havens, repotjer.

A proseflt was received by each
member of the clasn, which .prc&-ente-U

th toachet, Mrs. J R
Mustek, with ";i painting, 'The
Mount of the Holy Crojs1'

Refreshmentswere (.er-ve- to the
following- - MesdamesH. H H(ggt-on- .

Joe Phillips, Fred Sparks. S
B. Hughes. L, Lowe, O H. Hatris
Pa,ve Nichols, W p 'Havens, J R,

Academy with the latter winning
honors on tho gridlton.

Bob Evans was a (one represen-
tative in Sehrolner Institute at
ICLnvllle. with T.( r,.!.... ,

New Mexico Military Instituto:
MargaretWood, Missouri Vnlcy Col--'

lege, Archie Clayton, North Texas,
ouiie icacners. Leo Forrest West
Texas State Teachers, Mary Vance
!.--. .... i , . . .

liiT. Christian University,
ut thie - ,ri, t man n,

(Spring joung people who peek--
. education In foreitrnl
field

CaseIt Revived

WMW"

u,rhaf;Hon

Dc Molay Annual Banquet
OpensChristmas Season

DorcasClassElects At
JPriday ChristinasParty

scctetary-tronsuie- r,

rounding!

t I- - Am ' ,

iin i nip' )nli"; on ti n u t of
Plutliel Atloinej Li mon Futa iyn

t-- thi La-k- h(u'1Iih, wwt r'ayloi '

.dlxclnuicu an "a taliv tali."' In
tso moMe whtihe nifmci
murdei Abtfu 13 ;.Ialul Normnnd.
la Mary Mllea Mlntir.

land A, Woodward, whose them?
wns. "Tho Opportunities of the Wcdt
Texas Youth." 1

The gmst list
G A Wtiodward, C A Johtwion.

Wineil Kav-n-i m h Herman Otns
berg, Uotothy Vundcrgnff,
Liberty, Louuo Ili'ea, Vlrgi Sand-
ers, Maxlne 'rhomas, Blton Eevim,

lEIIzabfth Tlnsley, Alva ShultA
uene DubiHiriy Frank Ocnsberg,'
S'oivnnlo Mcnihnnnon, Jack Bogors,
pell Nclsqn.JoeFaucott.jCora Ash-
ley, Bnytnond Barrier, Mabel Tlobb,
K K. Punn. Jamie Barley, Lano
Hudson. Pauline, Huthard, Coyne
llilttftul, Lillian Shlck. CaUls DrlV- -
Lr, F;.nmts Sue Lead Jntk Hodgen,
lit . Eddj, Cecil Nttjl, Mnrg-i,- .

t Bettlc; Buhnn Barley. Mildred
'atterao.1,Dyer tjmijlt, KveJvn lnr

flllr Balelgh Mlms, Lucille Rix.
J'rank . Fhilierm-m- , Marie Vick,
Henry rithctman, MaefOJsen,Stan--I

y Lester, Ouput Ioulsu Vreeman,
Victor Ol'On. MllUied Louise Rho.
ion, J. C. Pickle, Ozollo Orr, Bill
Pcnn, Zlllnh Mae Ford, Walter
Ucats, Polly Thonmsr.

Alusick. McCullotigb, Ptetihy, An-Ve- l,

Reeves, Jack White, V Hill
nj; and u visitot, Miss Butler.

Mt3, W O Havens will entertain
'thv r!,,!)a ,,,r lastf Friday in Janu
ary nt tm nome or pv and Mta.
$ B Hughes

Miss Campbell Is
Bride Of Mr. Raney

Hart ell B 'Raney nnd Miss Myr-
tle Campbell, who wifl reside not'h
of the city, Wt'nc married in the
study of tiVFlrnt Christian church
at p" m Wednesday by the
Rev. Claude V.'ingo As is his

pastotpresented tho couple
with a small Ulble

- .

Local PastorUnites
CoupleFrom Luther

Miss Alvenn Smith became tho
btide of L J Jonca in a ceremony
performed at 3 30 p m Wednesday
by Rev. Claude Wlngo In lite stu-J-

at the Tirst Christian church. A
group of relatives and friends wit-
nessed the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Joneswill bo at home lit U0
Luther community

Mr. nni Mi j J H Tompkins nnc

"'' usk.--h. rexus, are

parenu, Mr. and Mrs. C
H. McDanio!

MrH. Y. D. McMiury nnd son, Bill,
of CofJtndo nro cxpcctcd to ntrlve'
In Ttt? Knrini- - Wn.lnnatin. ... W." "' '""""")1 "I U

Mb Mamie Prlchard and Mm. enrn.,v of Vnri ,...rM, ,,.,
nnived.for n ChrUtmaa vlilt with
their nnrenta Afr i.9,,1 n.T t t

jrlchard? a

.ego of Ind.t,W.ArU A. G WulSK,l!?

oT, A r,nnc" uougltfss. I guests for tho day of Mr. nnd Mrs.lor College for Women. Evelyn Vcrd Van Glcson and Mrs. J. B.Crcath, Randolph College, and Ed.lYoung.J
win Puchnrdand Mamie rfair To.

tne
are

"ij il.gher

ctiCiisrn

Gald

VH- -

Rail Wreck at weetwate
Seriously Injures Ma

DiscoveryUt Did '

Dig uprUIgO IVifatiC
fCCISv Armv '(Jiiicer

' J J
r '

DUcuviry (t riiK filing. h

prngs for which "he city tigi
nelly was namfd, Is credited to
one Captain. R. B Mniccj. of
ho Unltid Stntos atmy, In the

fmt chnple""Of the lndnntt-tn-l

iioy just completnl by the
Clmbet of Cominarec. Date
ijf ttio OUcovMy U placed lit
October 3, 1IM9 m ,8a yciUs ago

lt Qctobei 3.
('JHiinlislonl to (fott. nn

ftru-uin-t train to SantaFe New
McAlCff, Cdptaln Marcey wasJli-vtiucte- il

further to go .from
there to near 131 Paso nr.d, nft-i- r

finding a ceituln Imltnn
uuldc who could pllt 'im Over
tho route, to return ncrob Wv't
Tixiid or the iuijM)e of local,
irg 11 good wagon fold, iiccon!-In- g

to tho Hiuvo)'. jjKinlng
cl.nptfit, which te'ids ns follovvV

The, fjtt man knawn to 1mm

discovered BIk ijprlng vl'as Gup-tai- n

P. B. Mnrqey, n captain In
the U. S Army and piolmbly
one of the 6uttnndlng pathflm'-u'- s

of hlu pilod The time
wns October 3. 1S19

Early In'llH'J ho or-

ders from Brig. Gen, Arbuckle,
tvmmandlngilt Fort Smith,

to fit up what we would
call n little army inbout SO

men) tpnd ncSompany nn emi-
grant train to Santa Fe, New
Mexico, then ilcop south to the
vicinity of what Is now El Paso
nml endeavor to locate un In-Ul-

guide wh--i could pilot him
front that point through West
Texas on what cot.ld be made n
good wagon road, to an Inter-
section with his own outgoing
train which went westward
through Oklahoma and Part--

handle of Texas. If he could
find such a guide and he was
sitlsficd from his own .prevl- - ,

pu-'J-y acquired information "fuU
ly convinced of the correctness
of liU information, from tho '
guide, and that hv pjultl march
from 'hat point to tha "Plains" ,

In perfect afdty, and without j
LUbJccune to the t
ncecasltyof encountering severe '
trlais and.hnrdahiis to return '

by (hat toute, otherwise to fc- - ty

. t,urn. Ue,Mme1wai'Ahq,wcrit.
He found the guide Indian - -

snrul blazed the, way through
thlo country arid filed such a
rer srt with the war department ,

thut It had a material bearing
on tho location of the Texas and '
Pacific railroad. Within two
years after his report, the origi-

nal piodcces3orcompany of tho
Texas and Pnclflc Railway was
charteredby the legislature of
Texas to build a railroad from
the N. E orncr or Texas along
the route followed by Marcey,
(Exocrpts from his i(iary for the

'day before and theday after tis well
as the day of lift being at Big
Spring.

Oct. matched twfcnty-thre-o

miles today in a course N 72 22 dc--

grcoK .Hamilton
Lake. Lena

Hamilton

pond

unpalatable.
place their '

Mexico, liuan extremely dry Vinson
year, would

thorn from here In
a supply drinking water

sufficient as
would them until they reached

hills, accident,
they dlbcover Mustang
Pond.

Oct. 3 Leaving Lake
morning, bearing

eight miles where
border high plain

and descended slope
about fifty a bench
here could bluffs
direction wjere marching,
which glde
could n spring water.

half miles travel
a beautiful road

spripg, which fiuiid flow-
ing from a llmci
stone rocks Immense

borne fifty in depth.
"This appears been n fav-

orite placo resort Coman-che-s,

there

been before, that
..hero u bnttlo fought hero
.years Blnco Pawnees

Comanches, which
brother killed. also

that a good wagon road
route here Pecoa,
striking t someseventy miles lower
down thnn crossed,

entirely Lla-
no Estncado head
thranqhes Colorado.

I Big Sluing Uday

r1:;tLf HP
. w.th exfclh-n- t prnvi. Kprlng ' 1"AT t .
,s l,u',,t,,n'' ,ocKa t0 south r 11V I lllr ",u,t ,utnl,'ii;,ti a koi' v .'vijvji

fMIVP'y wnirr. i is n
Conn

Former Resident
, Of City I. Killed S.taEga
i A'00"-- ' f' vvoodn, rt formeru-osl- ' OElChe1!

Big Spring whlto htre "
nonne-te- il Texnrt JL-- Pacific.

"

I

Rullroad Comlmny. killed this SWEETWATER tJ0
Ih nutomobiln einHh iinhr (APl ... . V

Antortla. ni!04ifllnir tn Infmtnn. ' SCriOUOlv Jnnii' '
" ... . . . I Hl.o.. .. t "V"vuIIHn 1 tmti ff Htll il if Mia it til. ft ... "1

. ' hutUwhn4
death niesb'aKe received sendertrain 2!1

WcdnemlnS' mmhttiK a ihock u, a lank rnil
Woodu family, Big Spring inc SOIloiisly injjf2;
'aUoin two, nnti half thtci " W. Htanton
jrii. hu.l n h6st friend c?!lt lllllt and broW

Spring citizens jmtticil- - u"o. Jf.j
jiitiv inliioad eltcies Bronte, cuts nnd br&

Funertil Vcivlees wcte to hell , Mrs RicpftfiT
Doutrtos. Kan. Thurxdny nft'ot ' OrillSCd and Cut.

(noon Mrs. Woods intum to her . Mltr'heU

linn re

ildge after, lQ'. Oruibr 8 nnrj "

tVal i.crViC,.. ftPcordltig t .."lOnt: thfl

" " Ui LiiDbocifi

msxo. oiiji OEiiiij Th";. vm

72, OF,jouZr""-- 1

"inw--i irx mt a

HbAKi AiiAtR ;....:,;

Funeral this Afternoon
For Pioneer of

Big Spring
Afro Emma Josephine Maya Ste-phtt-

native Texan resi-
dent Spring yeaw,

unexpectedly 7 n Mon-- .
idiiy home South Scuiry
(street following - heart ntlnclc.
I Mrs. Stephens town
Monday afternoon and, apparently

well, suffered attack
shortly ufter eating supper

Funeral services held
Tuesday afternoon. o'clock
from First Baptist chucrh with

pastor. Dow Hoard,'of-
ficiating. Burjal
Masolilc cemetery bosido Mrs.
Stephen husbind, died
years Wednesday, Dec.

burled here December
Arrangements charge

Eberly Fuchftrl
Home.

Mrs. Strphcu3, bus-ban- dj

both native Tcxans.
born February-- X, 1B37

married Center Shelby county,
Jameo Albert StephensJanuary

1880.

.Surviving Mrs. Stephens three
children, Fred .Stephens Miss
FannieStephens Spring

.Stephens Palestine.
Three sisters, MIsa Fnnnlc May

Maya alwb Jennln Maya
Wcathcrford, here

funeral, Mrs. L.'V. Beck
Wcatheiford, a brother,

Mays uttend
funeral, nlso survive

Other illative who attend

AMERADA IS
RIGGING UP

Cable Tools Will
Used to Drill in
Early Next4Week

There Amciada
Petroleum Corporation's 1 Cof-
fee,before cnily part noxt
week, It learned Thursday
morning when workers started rig-
ging "up cable tools after eight
one-uait- er inch casing

cemented at 2,003 feet.
Total depth is 2.0CS

feet, uccordlng actual the
well. Lime fop
carried depths ranging from 2,-0-

2,003 feet.
Cable tools to rigged

whjle pipe netting.
Thop R holo full rotary mud

.operators estimated
dayri will required complete
drilling nrrnngemchts.

1 Is from
north 2,310 from
west section block
township 2 Bouth, & Ry.
survey most western.well
to drilled Coffee-Phllll- pi

pool proper. Tho well feot
west feet' south Simraa

Company'a 1 Coffee,
nearestproduction,

which bnought us to the,tbe funeral C L
Lagunn, or Salt country ' Dallas, i- - nephew; Miss Beck

been slmilat to that of yostcr-- of Fort Worth, n niece; Miss Liza
day. over high rolling table i .Wenthcrford, a niece;
lands of Mesa, with no wood Hamilton. San Angelo, a neph-cr- pt

tho email mesqultc-brush-. Mrs. S Smith, a niece, of
wntcr in Lngima Is brackishhut Weatherfotd.
there Is a small south the Pallbeuterswill W. EUchan-roa- d

where encamped, which, . A T Llojd. C. S Ho)mou, J.
although it is slighly sulphurous, is Pickle, B Jonesand T Currlo.
not Should travtlcra.
come to thl on way to

of I recommend
to carry their

wagons of
for tw days, this

hH
tho sand if any

did not thp

theSalt litis
was N 71 de-

grees E for wo
reachtdthe tho

nn easy
feet to belw,

we low In the
wo nenr

our informed us
find fine of

Fourteen and of
over brought us to
tho we

deep chasm in tho
into nn reser-

voir of feet
to have

of the
as remains of

has and
some

the
and tho In his

was He
mo Is

into the Rio

wo
to tho of the
and tho

the

Otr V.'c left

jPy The V Tx
'" lnp
u" i,nd

jt( thi'

"Xet rt and
whll thn

Chorion

Be

variously

Coffee

lodge every direction, Indeed..J." ".Dn"c bo-j- ur

Comanche iruldo telis f?.r. Xurihcr drilling
here

between

Informs
there

from

where keep-
ing south

crossing

tiiuutmy

LES2iBER2?1'

-- tF;r", NONE'

kAIURS
ll

wai
u'ilf nn 0. Pr,

Isnot.. 7. 1M
ArlMIOU! Llliil

Tin was
w-a- s OV car of

and left
one or of Ii

nao. He of
among Big M L),

in
be C V.

Itn
will Cfinlrv e.n

Inforiita-- i
In

funo- -' cui,

v"

jrr v.auv

72. nnd
of Big foi 20

died nt 3ft p.
at her ort

had been

felt hut the

wero to be
ut, 4

tho
tho Rev H.'

was to bo. In the

who twt
ago lust 18

He was 20,
J.P27 are In
of the

and her Into
were She

waa nnd was
fa

to
16,

are
nnd

of Big and
W. IV of

Miss of
who will be foi

tho and of
and G.

B. who also will th

will

will be test
No.

the of
was

and
was run

and
of tho well
to log of

Is still
at

feet to
aie bb up

cemented is
of

sioic. four
bo' to

in
No. 090 feet the

line nnd feet th
line of 22, 33,

T. P, Co
nnd is the

be In tho
1g 90

and 330 of
Oil No. the

east uo of
The

ha3
tho O.

the ex--1 M.

Tho ow, Tt.

the
of bo B.

wo mi. B,
O, .3,

tb

by

our

of
of

sec

we

for
nro

In e well,.,, wlU pos--

was

of

nn-- . C,

She It lniurirs ,,,.;.51
t A UM.'. i.".,c.l

:

-

VICTIM
i l.j. j a I

no In

bo
ho

Jn

J rid ' ' hd tt.ll
ul ft. B'1 trln to i

bid tiacU "Wins iwill) i . ' ' "ink aalh ad of th. Mufti
wind pul in u mon a Vj
one of the nlmjs nii. .,.

i',.,,i,.
...

. ,. .., ... . .ii.i,u in oax cajj(H
of the tankris just u i

train Ho r, Anntlllob!
te, was mil line the yJ

lire i ins i throm
fills i mi t ..k tiicUHH
or tho pn8. m;ei train ft

ed nnd nidi tiifil f,,,
cars behind thi rhnlr coij
of one of the slecpett i

ished.
Ida NUli J m- - cf JtJ

Was sivf.l fi m pos.fc

sellout injut b the pM
of n Pil'Jman coniluttof, i
ed hot aw a from a wic&J

wrecked fdo r,f the can
before the tsnkrr utrtckll

Most of thr lppin '

gers Wete nndy to iitiiM
nnd this ptelnbly tairJcJ
injur', ncfontin., toCtniJt
Dodjridgi

SVKKT. UKIt, T,
(jVI -- Four pemotiiatelail
herd, la (itliirs were i$m
Jured, uml the ridej cf

mans nnd n chair car c

tne ieut of n box tu
nwny In the atdi hereed

Doctots Midi the t '

seriously injured
The crash, one of the i

culiar accidents ever rVr

railroaders here wcurtrfj

Santa Fe train .Vo. tt tm
rlllo was entering tr
and Sania IV at3shMi

A box cat hsdtottcnloo!
blown by a higji wind flusj
Intr into an oil tunk can
part of a train being

the cost lead of the )MI
tnnk enn wiin turned OH

Impact and hurled IntoftB

the poasc'nger coaches

cd bv.
Tho side of the ch"1

nmnnhr1
Tho fact that a trnjoa

Pullman patenters bU

nnd were in the aisles,i

train, is thought to atfcwj
relatively minor chirictj
Injuries A number

that had been occupied

time before the frs
peppednnd splintered.

-

MeCaulleV Man

Succumlx

W I Ma aboutU

of nee. died in a l

Christmas eve at 9t
parentsweie locatw w
lnnn nt 1 30 O'clOM 8

Mi. Mnvo was found mi

ionriui e.'.mri about '

He contracted pnewffl
. ,.., t (he Mll

Mr. Hemphill left M"J
day afternoon lmrof7B
the family us located

cssary loca larrang

body will bo sent o

Ll ,11 roUW
rnr uervivi-- . .ruM
in tnai chj
Satuiday

. .. --,.,.ii,i. a m
Luwm i- -i ."-- ; i

c. y.. Fot "oru -
m

Prlchard, a slHU5'" :oM
Military Academy.8Jhere spendingJJlinetr puii".'
I. Prlchard

.. r7rTLflwrtIiC'l
jur. nnu - ".

arc spending the hoJ
ranch nt ap" 1

nnd his son. DMnUJ
!?w!P!!?2i,fli-- l
the noiiunj"' , t jiA
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SFOR

FISHER

Big 'Spring
laid To Rest

y Afternoon

.,, for MO. Nn
H "oTher daughter.

r rianken(klI. In P"
T,.uratiay.

Srn-a-tf
Kp"0"1"':

... ho was CS years of
' . iu Snrlnc oldestj

let oi .... iimui
gloved r'- - "" '"
.V.h. had been visiting

,ur icvttat weeks, A

Srttle Kauman. sno camo
'... iih her husband In
"

his brother,
he Joined

jph FUher. in the J.
store ncif. ""c

. oidMt concerns.
rsembcrahrsat the fu- -

, ciusualiy pcaimu", .

lre that a" coul.fnot
I
b the chapel during the

. the funeral Horn hen
Knowing members of tne
iftauiyi win""" "

two sons. Bcrnniti
fisher, their wives mm

IftHi ana neuy, ucu-.-,

rwVrles, a sister, nn:i
and Mrs. --Julius

frt. of Mrs. Bernard
IJoieFtJher Mr and Mrsl

afield of Fort Afinur
hfcl

r relatives attending In- -
tAJex Mayer of Hcnder--

Miss Zadlc Flsbcr, n
r FUher of Big Spring,

Y Herbert Kaufman, a
Enid, Oltla., and Mrs.

1 1 somber of old-tim- e Big
iients who now reside in
following friends of th?

at from here to the, fu
I Gertrude Mclntyrc, T.

i )B. and Mrs. Verd Vun
. J, B. Young, Mr. and

Bid Eberly, Mrs. John

rtrj were Max Phlllpson,
Miller, Sylvan Dyater-- J

Dr. Charles Ray Lees of
S. Currle of Big Spring
Hayer of Dallas.

:sonallv
cakifie

i Un. L. V, Malone wars
t of friends In Mldlnnd

ny.

rJn.of the Texas City
ay of El Paso la spend--

with his brother.
t ,ln Be SDrimr.

rftt of. Lovlntrton. New
'IfepiestoX his brother

"."or the holidays.

". W, W Itlx and
0a.lfr and Mrs. B. C.

Rnlh Klx, all of
ChVlstmaa Day

1 Mrs. Harvey L.
" ttlatlves here t,,

panday morning.

0"Roar wo- -

ter ChristmasDn
PtofMrs. b'Rear---,

Of Uontrrt iu1tueil of m. .

t

y

ta Mrs. K. ,H .Bur..

E, E Fahrcnkanm.
r"re ChristmasDay

FhrenkBm'. ...
"""".H. C. Mann of

!!l Wftrr"V had.as

OM. Mr. oh
family, al,'out.

L,-A- . "Halley ofKsr-- v v

i Sidney Wn ....'
r"s;.J.'"''" -

LnluL
itiMiM::""o,n.

"? !;.
I l.kl'L.rl -

LOal1!
Lit.. :"t. Mr. niit-n- .

T4nead.v it.. V !.

""'"td for a 0llfc.

151

s8.:

mUftTueadayrr In Morn 01.'
" vntli- - Vii.:.- 'w'"y

.. .. ..-.i- ,. ... "idu m, muiicin nnu L,con Toups Mrs
puw.iicu vo iCyo iiiursuny 111 noon tif ct ..hlvl ..u'. , ".""'for Mason county where they wp.e n,g Spiln,. wns'.oV H" "
to "hurft dtor rtnU turkey.

Mrrf. J. If, Klrkpatrlolr nrilvi-i- l In
'Big Spring' early Christmas rnqiu-Inj- f

td Join her hdsband at the
Crnwfird hotel for thu holidays.

Dr. T -- M. Collln.Y find ns hls'gttrat

V

C.

- - w- - UW.V;. i. . '. , ..

with, hrr.,,
.

for Christinas Day and Mrt ' --? --,
O .C'ColIlrti and family Of Mid-- j "", NvU'r.nwn letUinc.l-.mi- N

land, and Mr. and Mrs. John Col.lJ"l' wntlng" fiopVlSnylot iinivetsl-Jln-q

of Lamesn. " f'y Wocp, pind.Cli'tlstinuft lidli.'
iu.vb will!

Mrs. Barney Landcm and fninllyj
of Hangerand Mr. nnd .Mrs. V. 13. 1 Mlhs Th..fea jMtoo'lcVi ShWThomason of Coleman Wcn dlnniu dtly moinlnff for bkhguest Christmasday' of Mr. und-- j VhCie .she .will vllf n"fev JnU
Mrs. D. A. niioton ahd family, .vlth lir.t jmioi'itK.- -

Mr. and Mrs. .0 Unison spent' Mr

.'...

In the.'ond S'.Hh "'
of ,i' ttlg- -

Un

r; ';
the-- holiday guest ',

lila in Abilene. a,v 5" ''. Vo,lMi MV s0a. iil.-.i.- f

Inez 5 I' Trt outo
holidays fn the Buost i,f ? I Li, Hr Fihiay
relatives. l,'ri Jf,- - ":. pinM !l'n.-- '

tf nml fr VIU...I '...V(. '. '.'..;..r .ru r?.' ,;"" .,nyM "rii ,,,
,:,r". A ". "V,.Jv.'jvvcjJUijyitotniiiiwi'iihi,ij

w'""""'"a 4i!2KdaaUUtluiiwlUttii,i.Mifc'. D. Hatch.
Myrle E. Dean of Los Angela.

Calif., visited In Big .Mr: nnil'Mis rl' nU,iDa. 10 iwivi. crtilyjiau iiioiuing
l' u'"l holi- -Mln llnrmii Mrrlilr i...(n. r,.l ,l......-.- ..-.. ....,.! niiM lcllltrviM.

her home In Dallas morn
ing after having been the.
guest of in Big Sjning.

Those wh.i pasH-lh-

church have doubtloas noticed the
cross on the fiont of the

Is to know'
that .thi U the gift of two local

Mrs. H. Young and
Mrs. Verd Van Gclson.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Walton
were gucHts of dative,
in their old homo tow.i

Mr. and Mrs, J. Mann tetuinod
cd Big Sjtrlng fiom
Kprt where they woin th
ChristmasDay guest relatives

Miss Berneze
B. of Boscoewere

meu Day guests of Mr .and Mrs. D
C.

F Condpr, chief clork to Tex-
as and Pacific

the holldaya In Fort
Worth, the guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Darrow
the Christmas"guest of Mi. Dor-row- s

parents In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C, Coddles of
Abilene the guests pf Mrs. J. II.
Young, 0M st Mrs. Gcddl
will be as Maudie
Hart, daughter of Iiura B. Hart

rtobcrt student at
Institute, San An-

tonio, U the
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J I.

Miss Maralc Hair has returned
home for a two week. visit with
.her parents.Miss Hair Is student
at Texas Christian Fort
Worth.

student tit,
Peacock Institute, Snn An-

tonio, lu spending the Christmas
w)ih his mother, Mrs. W.

D.

Joe PIclcc, assistant'sporU editor
of th Baylor Iilnt ii
at for the holidays with
arents,Mr. and Joe I'lcklo

Frank Boyle, science instructor in
the local high achool, Is spending
tho holldaya with friends In Foit

to witness the ben--;

cflt game between the all star tenm
from tho Big Ten ahd the South--,
Western New Year's Day
at

Charles Koberg, studentat Col-orad-

A. & M. Is spending the holi- -

daya with his parents,Mr and Mm,
C. L. Koberg.

Kelly Burns, who has been
high school Magnolln

Is expected to return to-

day to spend the remainder of the
With his parents,Mr. and

Mrs. M. A. BUrns.

Miss Mary Vance Komcaster
returned home for the holldiiys
'from Baylor College for women atf
Bclton, Texas. J

Allan' student "if Tex
" A. '& M.. Is homo the holi-- J

days. He is the son of Mr. and Mis.
H. F. city. J

Jack Flowers Is the
with parents.

He is it student af Texas Tech.
j

'Mr. an'd Mrs. S. V. Dally and
Mildred and

of San Antonio nie visiting
'frHtods1 fn Big

.Mr. 'and Mrs. Charlie Carter of
San'Ah'tonlb are' visiting fil"nd
and relatives n Big Spring.

Miss Vcrda nuth Orahani
the. ChrUtmas holldavs

wfth hit parents In Foil S'oith

Wilson, who
was nrtlvo

night to spend (he Chrlst- -

ma

l. Y0O

... I.a..."' "Uim? fwwruuy by IIIiiom:
tttu III

Mlw l.tlllna Shlck Hituinnl Kn-J- y

tiotn Abll,.t to ,,u
ho

pati-nts- , Mr. ami M,... vai
:Ih.s wiiollnl In Simmon unlvpr

my.
Mr. t

to
' ia.... '. . .

'
, , .

. amUMis. Groiriitn A. 'rt!nnl.

friends

" spiid
...u....u

THE BIG HEHALD

. .Ml Klydln nhllhtd. who Is oiv
lojlt-- hi sul Uos stati-- rcadlifi'i-Colleg.- :

at Afpluo, iturmd Bin
8!Mi!g KHdiiy to Hfirnd
tlir.'horliaiiys wl'th hot pUreiitx.'Mi.

C. A:

flu-- ' ltcs and .rtn. .J. H.
1f Topekn." to,

dt.j,-'.r- sppjul thChrJetnia'H' lu)).
dliy.j with tho'll g.lDKlltri.M'tH. IJIlM.l
Cuj-ft?-

, and sun-in-la- tuid
tnr, Ml, and Mm .ltnbert JacglH

Mf-J()- i C)'olHHd to
Surtdtiy for -- l!aJj!l' t'o iVrid

tlip wlh' i'u'V
niotliH Mia"!!. A, .

Vlrilti .' ltUUf Simnlnh
tetiolttr tilt. )tlli nctiool. Igfl Kl It.
da? (iftcrooon for I.'oit Wotth, tii

t'ho

.i), ,0. win) lowiiitly uni
dpi wont ;ti ft liii"

alioilt t'n'wir.

Vv

.xpvtd to loavo attv
nicu-njn- j (jViTlnnd for EI Paso,

tjj.y wilt iiiod Mi .Manns
s:a'i, Mr. All'c nml mjii,
IIj.'i.Nto, finiii jinui.
Who w.ll b- - thru holiday guo'.l

of and
Gas

Oil

of

MV Boh J'.uJck .T,htn' '
Kd- - 15dwntdplnnni?d to loavo Mrs.

day fnwi a plritmij .trip ,Vle- -
'

Hutnly ,, for .Ailltnoiu nfilv'nl
m' ,( vllt av1Ii j.. u.

--rT '.'-- ' ''lu.liix I'ltVt'hrhitnihjt'Koi'ldny"!:.
MrtKti Allro Of Ualla n

Uv'ot in
ning Mf tpiint uhrNiftHn hojUiTy.'
with A. C. Wlkr. falliei rtf .ir
Olovor,' ' '

will Mlnpm KHu

of mother,

II.. k.ujKii IIUU
on brother,

his
Bosa,Io her Mrs,

. .V ')'. I'iarlt'j uf ' lloWard' Farmer anil Fanner.
Hiilyvu Irt In will

lifi. rif iliit. PI.tIm! i.iiim wlV X.f,M m..lll..u
IMdi Alton of tho Allen New. ,i. -- ..:'....;Vr. -- --. ., ..- - n. ,,,.
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Episcopal
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of
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W. Goode Christ

Hamilton.
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superintendent.

weto
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Kunnclu

remembered

Prlchard, a
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spending Christmas1
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University,

. i

Cecil McDonnld. a
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holidays
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University
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Mrs. K
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WortJV.Ho plans

conference '
Dallas. . '
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at-

tending In
Arkansas,

holidays

has;
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Stripling, a
for

Strlpltng of this
1

spending
tChrtatnika " holidays'
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children, Joe, Anna-be)- U

Spring!

liarbert is'nUrtidinu
Qklahorria University to
Salurday
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I.ee, ItunnUs
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Chiisu,,,,,, holiday,
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AUGTIONl
FourBig SellingDays

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

AUCTIONS: 10 a.m.' 1:00 p.m. p.m.

WACO SALVAGE COMPANY
EAST SECOND ST. SPRING, TEXAS

Lost Our Lease, VacateBy January Offering the Public at

Your Own Price
HARDWARE

Guns, Ammunition, Carpenter'sTools,
Dishes, Paints, Axes,
"Wagon Sheets,Tents, Rope.

HARNESS
Horse Collars, Collar Pads, Hames,
Halters, Bridles, Axle Grease,Chicken
Feeders.

FURNITURE
Bedrdom Suites, Living Room Suites,
Dining Room Suites, Dressers,Tables,
Floor Lamps, Mirrors, Pictures,Rockers

STOVES
Complete Line Wood Coal Heat-
ers, Heaters,Wood and Coal Cook
Stoves, Cook Stoves.

LUGGAGE
Large assortment Trunks, Handbags,
and Suitcases,

Good
Music

SPUING

nliui-iHM-

nnjrniiix
illAiltoivn.anit.mliOt'wln'ii .pltlfthhnin, idl.itlvitu

Ho'jMm.
dstiKhtoV

l4fttyprli:tlMritM'"ikiy-'evi- -

ationiliiiK

V. r
Ik--

in hi

imiwtnncC.
and.

Mr.
tilnydhy

h slw.nJl

wiKunosput'todly

S,inni)iU
JlttiyAllcK(-iijit- . Al''l''V ..Monday.

Itnylor-Bolto- 'V.Utir& f'f,:!'W.,,;Wr t,.latheWs

........'.
wUli.uei-.Ikllfa- i

'i;,'.r.hnin'i.?.' '.'.'' ft'Minw n,.'i"timrtct
a!-;i- i w.".

Flfli'i'hVt' 'Cilltu'it ThnVi(lW I'loydnda
hoiiiv'hi'

tQuo41it

spending
Mttlu

4rrCiMWMl

tunfer

'.'AfrsV.q l.iiiH.itt( xAM.hi!fU..iUV.VV'. diitig'luor,
llnliilr.iilill ciiiirianA;
IWtrmiayj.YrrjuTfarWm toTiTlIIjrspTIn.5aatiir.Iny

htf.itnTOt'Trjr'-pn.i'- ii

i'oiii:iio,.l

tiu

... ...'r
liini ho h

lon- - Hi- - UIII-- .I of hl for tli-1- .

11 1' n In v

.

7:00 .

207 ' BIG

Must 1st,

Cooking Utensils,

RUGS

Small Rugsand large 9x12 Riugs.

COMFORTS- -

An unusuallarge of Fine"Comforts

SEWING MACHINES

While and SingerSewing Machines,in-

cluding Electric Sewing Machines.

Radios, Portables.

; Victrolas, Records,

PIANOS

Chobre the . Piano, either straight or
Player aadit will be put.on the block to

boughtat your price.

SaleStartsFridayMorning Dec
Good Music at the Beginn'ng and Endof Every Sale

ComfortableSeat- orEverybcdy

vovejfer4

207 E. Second St.

Read Building

Big Spring, Texas.

Col. Smithey,
Auctioneer

L. Smithey, Clerk

KK31KMHKK: ' --

IhliiK flittst sold. Kvrry
bod) come and share t
BAJMSAINK. IUi uiithiiiK
ptit up for your own piicr.

Wrt-f-

tho
her

her
ml,,. f I. ..! a

Kiuin IltT UUUy
, her

wife and
ftor. sister,.

Taii,
tJia-- TI10V rcsldrf nml

And .Will t'tiottt i.tt.iMcna

'

Big

Big
public nhd"

wun student

iji
.mivl

V

Urt

Smith

aulvod
and

h.1.4

gii.fnr
tltoClulstmas (lolirlnys

Voc.l .liihllVon FlMll
ninlit 1'lt-sec'it- wlltMl'

fnniity

stock

'.

'.

be

H.

7th
Good
Music

Waco Salvage Co

"(TiTrTtii'

pordon Phillips expects
Tuesday Mr.

Cutblith: slster-ln-la-

wlill.' (laitglitci', llllly Gay;
Kie'd Cutblith, daugh--

Mi'Atlii,
S)iljiK' Balrd

','.
'Itav- - choppeis

Spilnir

nW

. Mr. nnd Mis. I.. McCiary havr
ih their. holiday gurstn tholr son
Jami'H of Tye, Texrts, and tholr
4oijhjiT, 'Of
Kitty Wells.. Texas;

: Max Meiil.uk, who Ih ,11 fdl.lont at
lli.i IfitlVeiKlty of Ti;xns. in lived in
"iMg Spthig Satlnday iiighl lo bo
Hi'' holiday gueJit of his jiiii-n- t,

Mr. nnd Mis A K, Mvtliek

rMlKA .Jack Allen and Mra. U.n
.......J....J ...... .i.,.... ...... ..I'uifi) . .iii.iianii. visuors Mim-c- J

day afternoon

Mr. and Mis. J. Kiod' I'irilllps ar-uve-d

In nig Spilng recently and
Will Ik holiday gu.Mls at tho Dong-'ii-

Hotel. Mi. Phpllps Ih local
ninnnger Of the Coe.raiks

j Company, but huh bo-i- i lit .DuUii.i t

.li the. lnti'U-w- t of liii. oinp.iny for
the pant few months. '..

1. (, Mooro left Friday after- -

10011 for .fexln. whrrn he Will
Mi Muoie foi the hotldny.-.-.

Jiiok Mluiikonship of the Ablloiie
Frtill and Vegetable Company Is
iponiiing the with hi pai-
nts m Foil Woith.

I Mm. J. M B. Wright and daugh--j
pi. MhI'Io, iinivc-- In Big Spring
latuiduy fioiu El Paso, when they
lavrt beenfor the puid (hi-o- month.;.
Tliy enmo ovcilaii.l and'oxpeiienC-'-I

ail oxrltlng litiio In tlri'"

Dr. J. B. Batons left Monday
.'ti San Anlo-nl- to be the g'uofcts of
rl nda over the- Iwlldiy.

Calvin Iloykiii and ilr.
vvoie the giienl;i of fi lends In' a
v un county quail hunt Saturday.

Jiu-- Iaiii' Sunday

tactoi. letuined fiom Dallas
moining nnd left foi Mi.lhind

Monday nftombon.

Sheiiff JessSlaughier1j
fiom Fort Woith wher) 1'

Mm. Slaughtei, Janice
I and Joss.Jr., who will spend Christ- -

gliter' Boss

of Midland visitors
pluno.

State
gue.--t Mr.

family. She'
OanliMl Allci- - School

Mlsi Doiothy daughtoi
Mr. and Mrs. K. O Ellington, has

fiom the
to spend

lays w,lth paicn'"

Mt. W Bin and
Elb.ib"th. fiom Tayloi. Texas, .lie
ipcndlng ChrHtmni hollilays
vith Mr. wild (.'. DoUgluxs at
he Hotol. The- -

,'ormeily irsldeil'in Itig Spifnj; and
hen--

ire to have letuiii
01' visit Miss tin
f.n In In public (..'Pools Tay-f"- .

Mi and Mis A. lUrlllinlxm left

pond

SjiripK.

Mi and J. 1.. Molland plan-- .
lied Spilni," Moiidav

no tho,)v vl--

ViMi thoii patents, Ml. and
.dtiilng.the holidays. ,

Ani.iru Spllug people

ili- -

j.-i.- Tyio
jllai.-- Dick
llitih nod are

M atudetits aiu
f.,i it.- - holidays.

Lilly Vnllloie- left
t'lxi'o to spend the
imit'ilfs.

Ml-.- Eiiinia Vhntiiti U the
guost of her paik'tits In iinflbei

the holiday srason.

MeGiegor daugh--

O'l'ell of Knott Clirlst- -

ina-- In Big Spilng Sat--

jii'aj

Della Mon-
day at San Angelo

will with durln;;
Die

PAGETHREE'

Miss Douglass'
GuestsHonored

Misses Catherine Loughrldg
Fmnces Brown ana Elizabeth Bar-
ton, hhusu guests of Miss France
Douglas, a student In Bny'j.
lege. Bolton, la spending
holidays with her patents;Mr,
Mim J. C. Douglas's honored
Wi'Uuefdny Tliurjiday nt pre'.:
lunuhonns.

W. It. Douglass entrrtalned
In their honor'Thursday,the gnYet
lint Including MlsscJ Loughrldgc,
Barton and lit Miss Francos'
Douglas. MIsAes Ethel nnd Doro-
thy Vandagiiff, Mr- - nnd Doug-
lass nnd Coitu'lln Fiancesand An-nl-

Hlriuior DoUglasH.
Wednesday ultoinoon Mrs. J. C.

was hostess lit a four-.ours.- 1

luncheon. The list In'
eludoxl the honoreeS,Miss France
DouglasH. MP and Mrs. C P. Bog-ei-s,

Bob HrlniK, MUs Catherine
of Midland. MIhm

Blown Mis. W 1.. Barton of Tay
lei. Ml.icTes Ethel and Doiothy Van-dngiif-

Mrs. Dora Vandagrlff,
C. Douglass, Jr., Mr. and
Douglass

Mrs. DouglassHonors
Miss Lucille Reagan
' .Mr.- nnd Mi J. C-

yllh luncheon Thutsdav
In' of Mi.-- . Iuelll. rtea,run.
Baptist missionary to Africa Is
vfxitlng parents. Mr.
B. Boagan.

(Jui'sU who an
Chlifdniu .dinner were thu

honuii-- and her parents.' Mi. and
Mis. Beckett. Mr. and Mis.
W. C Ubinkenshlp, Kev

II G V .Vanda
giiff. Mi and Mistv H. Morrison.

Mr. ifhd Mis. P.. It. and
.am f El Fai'i topped In
tpllng for- tin' night Sunday en- -

I'ouiu to. whein they will
i)piid .the,holidays .with lehjtlvca.
Mi. Bo'wle l.i the manuger of the
Flint National Bunk building In El

I'Pnso.

5?wrll Htopp'--

r a hi lef with friends In
'Spring Mlin.lay oniote to, Dallas to

riuitng the

Mis. Beat Ire of Abl- -

isil. Hti,. ,1,. r,..';p,, "nlved In Jlig Spilng
Mini-l.i- y nftrruoon to accejil a position u

lecnnl oleik .with Montgomery
and Comjiany.

Misses Joyce and Beul.th Went,
of Burllngtyn, Kansas, arrived In
Big Spring Sundaysto be tho glicil
of their btothets families.

t tuns holidays with Mrs. Sin 'Mails. and Went?.,
I nuients. Dr. and 1Im.'J. Pinlrtn. -.-

'' Mr Mn. W. B. Taylor werr
Miss Pauline Biighnm. head Saturday.

he departmentof West Tex- - -

ih Teachers Collegi:, Canyon, MNs'Edna McGregor of CoifioTmn
,Li a of and M11. William wuh'r Big Spring Saturday

Da.wes and ncrnm-- Mis M.:Oiegor Is a member of thk
MLss Dawes and Wl- - Coahoma Public faculty.

lain Dawes 3r, students t Cinyon, ' -

imp f.l the holidays. IX. M. Houi.-m- . of Dallas was a

Ellington,
i!

Hrlvod Unlveisity of!
IVx.is, Christmas holi- -

her

I. ton daughter.

the
Mrs. J

DotiglsHM Bailout

hav host f whu9gu(ut Mri..
di'.ightp.l them
a Ellwibetli I ton

'. the nt
.

Spring visitor

Deer
bnby born

local

Paulino expects
liil.ve early
Oitll.t.i guest
pili-tjt- place.

Conlor
Siiudny

filend.i

days.
during

Kent major

,';'rs
Mlas Elzle

tstdont Woman
Woith. "guest

vlsttlifg friend relatives P'Ccnts

Mis
Big

01 cirhiii wheio w'll)

Mrs

Big
I.Vo'per

Uiiove,

Stilphngj
GonsbotK,

tit. Who

llt-- i

Van

tor were

Mis Agnell left

vl.lt her
Chtistmas holidays.

Co
who

nri'l
wete

and

Mis.

own.

Dnuglatn

).
and Mrs

Douglass

who
and Mij.

and Jlw
Dow Henid. Mrs

Bowie
Big

Ditllu.'V,

of:Odesa
visit Big

visit holidays,

Whltefleld

and

H

and

Big business Friday.

Mr. and Mm. ,B. arc
pi ouil parentsof a son
Sunday In a hospital.

. Ml.i Cantiell' to
Tiii..uiay moining for

he holiday of her
at thnt

Bail I.eo of arrived
in Bla JSin ing to be tho

of anfl W .C.

nott and

G. A. underwent n
op'Mrttion in a hospital Sat:

Htinday 'for Wijcin, Ailzryin, to i . , ..'-.- : r":

Cl.ilstmas holidays. . Bnmctt. t
at a ('ollegj- -

Mis Coinellson of Plalnvlew " Fo11 will' be the of

is and In 1 'M all.l for the
H'c

n

,

A

Iho

,

f.

holl.lnvK. Wednisday
laat wrpk.

fuiihiy the

relatives

Y1.U114

Si arrived

E McKlnney district managei
MontKOineiy Watd nnd Company

linn been in Big Spilng the in
triesi company since Fri-
day Mi, McKlnney expected to
leave Monday afternoon,

l,.r H.t,,,d...-th- finiMiiMn- -l ni"t-i-M- Alice pians lo leav- -
a 01 mih iiitnni 11 Utehor wen-- ,

Tllll,,,!(V Voli Woth t0 b ,hp
,M and Mi Mill Nan ,(.bon. (;hilstma guest tolatlvos Uior..

Ml .liihn Nolestlno. Mrs, J. 0
"

' V'.ini, T S'. Cut lie and ,Mls f5ei. ,' ,

ml. M.Iatyio and Ml. Mi..! .';."W"" '- e..., ..n--

Cli .ir i.j'l l.oill'- - 111 ritiirv
where sho will Visit with

l'.il"s. Alien'
Anion

Boit Sliivv among
i A & hpnm

M.sm Monday
fit holidays, with

jdiitiiiu

Mi J J and

hopjnis

K.
noon for where

die son

h

Mrs,

guest

.Veil

honor

hci

enjoyed

K. F.

Jmiu--

Watd

Frank

shopper

W.

th.

Dallas'

Dt.

local
uidny.

Texas
Itoy

i of

11.

of
in

of his

for
of

15.

and

hoiTiofulks and ielative.1 until aftet
the Christmas hMlIdays. Miss Hig--ilii- y

b a tiiombo'r of the Junior high
school faculty.

Fiances" Douglass ictumed Sat'
ill day fiom Bolton whore she hu;
Wren 11 student In Baylor College
the past term. Miss Douglnss wm
iCcoiupnniod by Misses Catherine
B. I'.onghildgo and F'l'ces Brown
of Louisville. Kentucky. wly will h.i
her guest,dining the Christmasv
nation. Mis:) I.onghildge and Mis
Hi own ate also studentsat Baylor
College. Tho DnugliiRs iarty re
tinned ooilnnd and wns delayed
'D Snn Anirelo on the nerountof
vrn-- J C. Douglnss Is still it.
sn Angola, but .was expected to

return Sntuiday Mtas Marj' Vono-Kenenste- r,

who Is alsc a Baylor
(indent returned with; them Hatur
iy.

Vk
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published Every Friday Dy i way is fojr the Farm
mttMt iirrnid ' rcau to co lorwara in tnc

t Y!..J.. "" of its real mis- -

o !rXu" .:;.:" :: ..'. t& sion thc-buildiri- of a porma- -
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THE VIADUCT

No more dctouring only U

cross a lot of bumpy track;
with the knowledge you raaj

Mwprjss

clear

Mam.!.,
.soru'K

ileaitinu

.1VTI1UI'

speeding n
which

No he valiant and hard-boile- u

from 'the remainder of tin
city residentsof the noitr
sitle.

The viaduct is open to traf
fie.

of the most sturdilj
built structuresof it3 type ir
the state, the Gregg street
span meansmuch only to the
city anu Ihc railroad but a!s
to the state highway
For it is located on hlghwax
No. 0 one of the most imiortant north-sout- h arteries ir
the state system. Until nov
travel from south Texat
points through San Angelc
and Big Springinto the Lame
sa country and porthwnrd as
far asFarwell was faced witl
that unusually
crossing on strcc

our city.
The,hazard vanished

Aside from this benefit, how--,

ever, is the value of th
North Side of having a direc-pat-

to the South Side that,
does not make necessaryth(
jrossinff of numerous tracks
Effect of this viaduct upor
future development of Soutl
Side scarcely can be estimat-
ed. of that scctior,
will besoughtmore than cvei
by homebuildcrs. And, the
fact that the new Texas & Pa
oific shops will be o:
that side of the tracks mean.
.'kiutlvSide will be a centero
the city's industries..

Now, let us hope a seecne
viaduct is built here, so tha

traffic may move unham
j ered by the grnde crossing

the delays
to waiting for numerous
train.i to pass.
is a lot better than none.Twc
wculd be twice as valuable.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

'OIK TREND TOWAPvD'.

Detroit News.
Tliat was a cheering mes

3agc which Sam H. Thomp
son, president of the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federation
and Alexander Legge, choir'
man of the Tederal Fanr
Board, brought to the farm-
ers from fortv-thre- e states
who assembledin Chicago las',
week to consider the ajrricul'
turaj the nation.

Contrasted withthe usua
op))ortuniBt blather that char

most public discus-sioii- s

of the farmers' plight
the messageof these two

students of tlir
American agricultural

rn-.is- t have their
hearers like a Sousa march
Fdr instead of offering them
lhe sawdustof customarypro-
tectionist bunk they gave
hem real manna rich with vi- -

'tunnies A. B. C the manna

' cd States..Forres arc in QUT OUR WAY
iiiuuuu luut win i;uiujil-ii- - muii' task. 1 flow believe .that

Bu--
ac--

-- .incut,

tMitti

all

marketing the na-

tionally approved system
distribution ot tarrvt prouuee.
and establishes uovrrtiMonm.
machinery to make

poliev effective
Chairman lcccoof Fed

eral Farm Board tellingly
(pressed point that farm,--

Miuuiu s;t.-- iiii'ii' "
reli1lit"n

tl?lr
)

vidualists

hazard

stirred

seen has been oxiK'n-- ,
sive.' anr ursred all fannei,
to "begin thinking toceth,r. ,

working topt't Iut, and gt'ttin
tORQthcron a marketprogram
with a common end." He al-.- 1

60 pertinently declared on
refonnitioh as an in- -

in a wav that has nov
sr been done before, and fifjm
the.ff(l rfilriVornmeiit" for I

which he presumably was per-- .
itmallv apfearmg and speak-
ing, "llej.'i.rdlcs of what yon
'.hink of thk men on the Fed--
jral Farm Board." he aaid.
"the structure itself 1s sound, j

ind gives the a new
ilaee in the sun."

It certainly does give the
'

farmer a new place in the
lun. particularly in the sun of
;ympathetic governmental
-- onsideration. a place for
which-1-u has lon striven but
which has heretofore beenor.--

,,,lu.rH,rvu "T" .
" I --Jusivbly reserved for moCelocgmotivc you --

avorcd interests, for
,

I stance, like those for
more ncmi-isolati- oi !

for

One

system

, .

dangcrou;
Gregg

yithin
has

Portions

located

and ineiden'

One viaJuc'

'

problcms.of

actenzes

situa-
tion

I

the

(Operative

the

the
"

mighty

dustry

farmer

Joseph II. Grundy so freely
md patriotically sweated and
blew' nimscU at washing--

rlES'ALUKJCH. W'
wou'LuKieeo

J&CXW$mi
"?

1

7 '$ 7

Mi.
rto rT

,L3jBaMlhl
MAI.ONEY,

ton. It is greatly to the Crcd- -

it of the present administra J?11?" I' luoxr
tion that it has hearkened to'co'MPANY SAYS

the flfTRfir'ds of the fjirmtirf THAT wticn any xltuatlon ha
Tiven him the leg-- ,fiioi its "wotKi HtnKr, omc-- i
islative relief which is so juBt-,thl- n! k00'1 h bou,,d " happen
ly his dueand which involves Th, "xpirci who hoa
on such special favoritism as " South Pole finds thai ho can jro
is inherent in the tariff-rat- e farther South. Any direction In
rni3tng game for the which ho travels on land or watar
of few but jrawcrful manu-- niU he North. So u when mun

industries. For Ka' 'hit nffnlra have reached their
When all i3 Said and done, the "worst " Thcro can be no chango
creationof soundly-proctcctc- d but fu thc better'
credits and systematic mar- -' II '" doubtful whether any'
(Ctlng facilities lor the farm-- Pi"osopiiy can save me man who
?r is legitimate llirow up ,ltJ hnnda at the nrjf
'ederal function 'in thesedays. 'R" trouble- - who laH down hi-i- f

almost universal govern-- ,ou,J uni1 iu the moment (him;-menta- l

encouragement and bem to louk black, such men
of great economic no crtm thcmncivoa to hui.

rojecU designedto heighten na-- "n(l cnn on,y bo claaacd-- as
he and chionio "quittors."
)f a country. Y1 tl,c,e nro other men, hard

It is especially significant ". nnJ ronorientiouH, who
is well as reasiuring to note 'I"l,no n ,onB ?urcciision of disup--

hat neither President i"i-i- """ "vuisch, Hecminp

rhompson nor Chairman Leg-- w,dw ,0 " fallU iMr own' nntl
?c stressed th tiiriff as the w,, ,l0 not iutt Until matters up.
nost imnortant factorin solv--, ,cn lo be al t,,r
n? the farmer's fliffieiiltins. "oh ""ii 1 would say

r - T"T "
Hiev spoke of it as possible thcr cn" l,c 'M0 'WW!"3' l'n

-j i .i- - : i . ! i... 'wi.ihI'.iu wj ine revival 01 iirjeiuiu- -
al health, but they carefully',
cfrained from indulging in
he usual protectionist flap-loodl- e

about its being the 3U- -,

jreme good, the panaceawith- -
out which no state can be
aved and with which noth- -

ng worth keeping can be lost.
lowever. their

the .subject is hardly sur--
irismg in view of the unpre-
cedented eointpseof iigricul-ur- e

under the highest tariff
ver known The figures of

the farmers' incomeshow that
lining the period that they
vere receiving the greatest
federal aid in the form of
ligh tariff rates their, share
if the national income has
5een steadily shrinking until
t has touched the lowest
loint in the history of Ameri-- '
an farming
This' makes it perfectly

:lear why" President Thomp--'
ion and Chairman Legge cm-ihasiz- ed

the importance of
rovernment better
merchandising methods and
vider nnfkets in seeking so-uti-

of.tlie farm problem
They know that as anagricul-.ura- l

panaeeit high tariff
ias ino consistency ot tbin
oap for hungry multitudes.
Hiey alsoknowthat the trend
if the- - world, agriculturally
as well as industrially, is to-.va- rd

a larger measure of
rade freedom and

and that high taritfism
s not conducive to the reali-
sation of this hone. They are
'hereforepersuadedthat re-ziv- al

of the extreme protec-
tionist policy would Inevitably
'trouse international resent--
uents and invite ruinous

3t actual accomplishmentsof trade reprisals.
great governmental and or-- . .

ganized fHrmers'
nigs in behalf of. practical l.

A II?rUo,t',,,omo,bit ""k"'
measuresfor better market-1"1-'

doy- - n rap qt

ing and sU-adie-r prices for ag-- 1
'l,y h'mr"s--v .

Sur,,1- - not becau.-ricultu-

products i 'hCM' m"ny Joy "(le!,:
"SiHJCifically " said. Prcsi- -

dent Thompson. "We have This is the time of year when
rH,,,,Ji?KCd ff r? vou h nice ICter from son,.agriculture tq itsprowr Place in the economic nlecc or neI,,cw 'ou'"auu n,mo,,t

and social Bcheme of the Unit- - forgotten
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DOUGfAS FAIItnANKS

In Denver; 6olo. '
Kuiop.' each year to his vlil-tor- n

(or tha an-- l

of Alba, andI.ady
Mounlbatttn. H. rt. II. Prlnci
CJepiKQ of ICnKland .Colonel Cljarl"'
Augustus Lindbergh and Jthc Kln
and Queen ot are anion,;

entertainedat "Plckfalr."

Williams kA AjV

VOU'LlI

0&h'

vt"l?UtSA

Movie Moivotqp'es
Z;RA01E

MSHINGI

LH1

WASHINGTON

Congress!
fpurulfngfof1

congre'ssmen Great-grandunc- lc

Diet rocs who
Kilddln present grandfather,

TIJi: MAN WHO pnd. Consumes Sunday elected and
EITHER IN LIKE 1810 1820 nlonR

IU NESS MAN WHO aoout Know-- " halMnothcr, John
THAT- - NO and Kandolph of

UOr.SE" leighteen-twentie-s

itffvr-- cariles cigarets.
r3 stantly bonows them and

time,
whyi place

Ijiilieu
inilly allium

ixtii.Ie
Jtajl. mibi
That- - sound

IMMllj

uKi.nit iu).lu'i8
Kiiiililina whit mat-hu-t

IH JP1

John

from
seaplane

1700

Bay.
parixhute

iu

yrJff

SOMU

?

Bom Goes
book

season. Duke
Duchcxs Lord

Slam
those

week Tucker,
wck- -

from

blmdfoUl

doesn't .rniolte than half nil
inrh

Likci to about Grcc!
pilest in Iiudre who asked to be
lntioducrd to hlni becauc It wli
such iin honor to meet the husband
of Mniy Plokfoid,

Has a voluminous waidrobe.
Onee teilueed a London tailor Into

I a ii.iit ui 3)ri'ciiKM9iii'n.i oy oiuei- -

livg 19 suits at one time
How Ue Picked It Up?

' Learned to jlde from watchln-- i

at pi act ice. Jji two
hild cowboys from hlni.

Washes at leajtl eight times
day and ersplres eveiy day. Al- -
ways smells of dogs or horses.

j Hn Hvnnel of "mutts." All have
last, names--Hobi- n Fairbanks, 2or."

'

10 Pick ford. Booncy Brown, etc.,
etc

It a Shakespcilanscholar. Can
j quote verbatim any passage.

Takes keen delight in loaning
clothes. "It Jooks well on you.

weaj it." he sayfl,
his own form of excr.

tse Doesn't use "props" but
natuiul obstacles for his gyhina.i-.ti- e

painjihernalla.
Weais no tiny

ilng on little finger given
hu l Maiy PicKford.

Has no jiateinal instinct. Ad-in- n

his son, Dougjas Faibanks,
Jr o- - e would nny other attrac-
ts e lo of hlii age.

Remember?
t ikes mottoes foi his

V eil 'Happiness must be coined"
, in Thief of Bagdad,'' and
"Tnith ciushed to eaith will rise
again'' In "Mark of Zor.ro!"

Collects wire 'and exquisite
which he uses on his

clothes Is the epitome of vlr'lo
manhood.

Ntver canits money even hos,
to bonow taxi fate. Charges

icrythlng'qr gives people orders for

Can think of no greater fun
.than into cotnfoi tabic
seat in his own private theater-

. By j(l

- ' ...r.l I

Ci.n ri t"vt -

By UOI1NKY I1UTCIIER
NEA SSonlce U'rlter

The oldest man
In !olnt of pilorlty Of setvice In
cither bianch of Congress Is Rep-

resentativellcnty St "George Tuclc
el of Virginia. He took a seat In
the House In 1880 So did the lato
SenatorUurton of Ohio .

Hctuy St George Tucker Is a
nmn of ninny parts. He will bo 77
years old in a few months. Hb
own csreer has been remarkable
enough, but when you take It along
with the iccocd of his family you
find youi self dealing with a story
which Is absolutely astonishing.

Every feneration of this famllv
has been epresented in
since tfjp the govcr.
mem anu iienryni. ueorgo tuck-e--s

father and giandfather wcrri
before him.

Thomas" Tudor Tucker
leprcsentcdSouth Carolina In tho
first, second and thlid congress-
es.

Itelat"d to Randolph
Ills nephew, Henry St. George

all then off on was flohc other than
cake "JaB" .pver the the "Henry's

for wns Virginia
SUCCESS. OpJ hiornfns: breakfast. served fioni

tSTHK epleuie tobacco. with famous
UNQWK THEflE IS eve.ly brand with without

' ISopoakc." Ih the
THAN WOIIST" test. Professor George

Ictin,

WMiiia

"buck-
ing

CUes

lived

r.ioie

tell the

cowboys yeats
leatnlflg

his
-

Invents

Jewelry except

picture.

per-
fumes,

money

slouching

Con-- Tucker of the University of Vlr-the- n

j g(ma represented the Lynchburg
district for seevral years. ThcnH
John Randolph Tucker, the present
Henry'u father, served from 1870 -- o
1687

Hcniy St. George Tucker served
fiom 1889 to 1897. He refused to
let the Dcmoctats renominate him
on a ftce silver platform In 189C.

Nol until Match. 1922, when he
was 70, did the old boy return to
his old sent Hc'tfas only 33 when
flist elected Jn the meantime he
had practiced law and had become
hucccsalvely dean of the Washing-
ton and Lee Unlvcislty law school
and Ihc Georgi Washington Uni-
versity law school. He had been
elected a picsldiyitvof the American
Bar Association. He had been
presidentof the Jamestown Expo-
sition and had written several
books.

"I had always been an ultra-state-s'

right man and saw an op-

portunity to scome back, chiefly to
help save somi" remnantsof states'
rights," he says in explaining his
1 cturn to Congress "I have always
opposed bills such as the educa-
tional bill, which would establish n
department ot education with 1
cabinet member The federal

hasn't any constitutional
light over education, I have been
twice Instrumental In defeating
that educational bill. I also fought
the maternity bill nil along and we
finally killed the law" although the

chew on sonic hard candy or pea-n-

brittle--an- d howl at a Lloyd
Hamilton comedy.

Adores practical Jokes, Once
brought tho King of Slam Into the
steam room of his. gymnasium and
Introduced hlni to Frank Case. It
was n very formal Introduction
despite the fact that Mr. Case was
presentedIn his birthday clothes.

Never touched a drop of liquor
until a year ago Has always been
Intoxicated with life.

(Nrtt MARY riCKFORD)

Broadway
NEW YOUK.'Dcc 6, Wilt Mor- -

. bun MVfiit. mconteur and
genlat 'yi!lrtiMn, I'tus. U staging
a pew tTVUT. H)tKKen Hobles," the
rtuht irtrr Chrtstnuu In Hobokcn
He ha sMjiitU up. Tlnney.
lUH Myntvmi(fty "and Utt Kltxglb-bv-

m the catt -- thr Of the beat
Ti'TrtVlners Mazda Larte eer pro-dacc- d.

all.of whom, In thf last few
eant. have bern taking It on the

ch tt fum t and refkilng to curt
ur. Ult or otherwise admit they
wcrv HcKetl.

Tnuey former star of the Fol-

lies and Music ltox revues, has
twen battling III health while Fltz-filbbo- n

and Montgomery have been
' Uj'flK to o(Mdfcl a certnln cxhll
, eration of temperament.

A fr ear back no one man--
' agi!r would havehad money enough
to combine these three geniuses 3n
the ame bill; and WI1 Morrlssy Is

t doing not only a shrewd thing, but
particularly gracious one In

reachine out and outline the tri
umvirate back apifn Into the lime-
light.

HOW WOULD VOl) VOTE
Gertie" Lawrence, tho "play net'

re." clad In the long, cllngnlg
nic-d-e of the honr, and "Rita Wei-ma-

playwright, In skirts that fall,
ed to cover her dimpled knees,
locked horns the other day In n
debate touchln' on an' appertalnln"
to tbe feasibility of women draping
thetr shafts.

"Suggestion Is more effective
than revelation," quoth Gertie.

"We mustn't become mere meal
tickets for foreign style mongers,'
counteredTtlU.

There was more stuff like that
and then the ladles In the audience
took a vote. It was a tie.

4

KVKK-C- ANGING NKW YOKK
A certain restlessness characteri-

zes New York and results In
strangeshifts and changes In vari-
ous town centers. Commerce is
responsible. Fifth avenue ,qnce the
swank residential lane, now Li al-

most entirely given over to high
class shops. Park avenue, Whero
for some time past the Rradatret
Breed have been building their
nests and rearing their young, is
slowly but surely succumbing to
the demands of "trade." Mazda
Lane has In the last 20 years thre
times revamped its boundaries.

Eighth avenue furnishes a good
example, of the sharp shifts In
character thatovcrtnlte Important
thoroughfares. From 2nd street.,
ten blocks north .Eighth avenuo
fdr years lie has been a corollary ol
Broadway. Stage folk, In from
the road, lived there In furnished
flats and ate there In. hash houses
of modest mien. The food was
good the prices cheap and VlwSys
thofe cxlstedfttl? i'pdSutraWlon
of jthc camnraderre'iof Riclrwwn
kind.

Then someone " needed some
money and the brilliant Idea was
conceived of building a subway un-
der Eighth avenue. Immediately
the place changed. In- - trooped the
real estate speculators with thetr
eagereyes of gain. Ddwn came the
queer little side-whe- el flat-hous-

and funny restaurants,out moved
tho stage folk and up went block
after block of ginger bread hotels
ugly, angular loft buildings and
other architectural rubbish.

And that's tho end of an old and
Interestingthoroughfare.

BRAVOS FOR JANE
In her younger days Jane Cowl

was married to a dramatic crllle
Immediately thereafter three
Broadway managersmade her at-

tractive offers which Jane rightly
surmised were prompted more
with an eye to her husband'spres-
tige than to her ability. She un-
ceremoniously rejected the offers.
Meanwhile her husband, being
man with a particularly' fine-point-r-A

sense of honor, let It, be known
that ho would decline to review in
his paper any play In which his
wife appeared. Thus, whatever
successon the stageJaneCowl has
attained may be said .to haVe re-
sulted from her own undoubted ac-

complishments.
A lttle more of that sort of

thing In the theater today wouldn't
do It any harm .

NEVER TOO OLD!
A certain old actor, now past 70

and Jong ago retre.d,. Is living on
Staten Island with his daughter
and her family. Money Is none
too 'plentiful "In the'llttle household
andheold gentlemanIs supposed

president threatens to bring It up
again."

Onceupon a time Mr. Tucker was
even such an ardent states' rights
man that he opposed prohibition,
but It didn't do any good.

It's another extraordinary thing
about tho Tuckerfamily that every
male member of this line for five
generations has been.a professor of
law the great grand-fathe- r, the
grandfather,the father, Henry St.
GeorgeTucker himself and his son,
And there'sa grandson of Con-
gressman Tucker'swho Is expected
to be one sooner or later.

Mr. Tucker and his father also
happen to have been the only two
men of the same family ever made
presidents of the 'American Bar
Association. The" father had tho
honor In 18M and the son 10 years'later,

DAILY CROSS-WOR-D PU
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I. CarliUf
t. Kind ( prt
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HI Mis eatraae
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(Uj Tht Jttotfatert l'rcs
I'rocraini In Central d time. All time is P M unl'ii oft

Indicated. Wavelenstha on left ot call letter, klloo-le- s on usM. Tl

.. ww arr list TJ4 v .IWfc. V Hm
7:00 Sunihlne Hour. Rudy VnllenOref CivWOV

WWJ WTJ1.I WJAX WlOU WI1AH Tl-U- l Will WSUU
KI'UC WK1IC WOAl WS.M ICTUS WttAI I'I WJDX

1:00 Slncers. Male Quartet .Slnsmjr V)olln Mm WOy Will
WAI KYW K WHO WOW KM'l' 1VTJ1J WIU!
WSM ffMC WSU WJAX WHMH WAl'l luI WUI KPRC1

i.lo Mslody Moments, Oliver Smith. Tenor AU ivuv 1WVJ Vl!ll
i:oo pera "Alila" Also WTJC WWJ SI KSU WOW WEBC

WKY KI'liU WC1AI KOA KSIi WTM I KAA !U1 WIOD
W8M WMC WSQ WHMU KYW WPAF KTOO KTIIS WTU

10:00 Orand Opera Also WTAM WWJ KSI) WOW WHAS 1V;i
3Mt WAOC New York eCO (CCS Cham)

:JO Eniemble Also WICUN W'llOU WKItC W'lSN VUC Wni
WSP1) KKH KMUC Kl.lt A WUCC

7M5 Talk by Frederic W Wile Aim. WKIIV WOOD 1VKUC tt'IO
WUltC WCIIIP WIIK WSI'Il KKII KOII. Ul.l! ItlX

7MO Manhattan Moodi Also WKIIN WDOU VVKIU ISN' 1VADC

WOlll' WIIK WdPD KKII KI.ItA WAII WltU" WOW
trOO Airo WADC WllllM MK WIIK WGIJr

K.MUO KOII. KM OX WHI'I WI'IIM W'fCO WINS
:0 Around the Santov-a- r Also WKIIN WOOD W'MU WUC

wnnc waiip wiik wsid wowo km km koil klra
:00 To He AntiounccJ WAUU mill btiitlniu

1:50 National Korum-A- mo Wl.AC WISN WIIK WADC HT.tt
WKItO WUBM KFII KOII. K.MII" I.I:. W'.Wri i UKC U.'PD

10:00 Will Osborn AIo WDOtl WKItC WISN WKUM IVGHf

KKII KMIC KOIL KI.ItA WIIKC
10:10 Dance WOOD WKP.C V(SN wu:;c wrii WClir W6PD

KFII KMUC KOIL KLItA
394.5 VJZ New York 780 (NOC Chtln)

l:JOTh 1.1 !' with VVlh.nn l.u-l- i U' l I k F Ml WKI

i:S0r25r'nBt,eAl80KYW myi; wiii:n ivnii1 kimh' woai imct J
J:30 The Aljo KUKA t.W WI.'S KW K wrtKNWJRKJ
Z'll .'"rouiri tiuipoi ai;o KUKA WJi: v. ll.n hh 3
1:30 Mendoxa AUo kllKA WJU I.W Ml WHArKSIPJI

WEBC WllAS WBAP WSM WMC Kl'HC KOA WHO WOW WMI
AK Hour Also WON KDKA WJIt KW'K WREN WCl

:X,rX?,umD'r u'e atnni? Eniemlile hr I Also KDKA
10:30 Atnoj Andy Only to WMAQ KYW KW K 1VT10

WEBC WKV WFAA KI'UC WOAi WPAF
CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS

3. KYW Chicago 1021
5:30 Uncle Bob (Walter Wilson)

:00 Orchestras:: Ldi
J:00 WJZ (10m.): Kadloet
1:00 WEAK tt WJ7. (J hrs )

10:41 Dane' Muslo (Jsi tin.)
I44.S WENR Cldeao 870 .

11.00 The Muilo Tarade
llt.SO Mtlr X-- I1..M.H. rn..i
11:00 DX Air Vaudevlile C2 hrs X

!, WON-WLI- B Chleaoo 720
SO Quln: Dance: Comedians

7:00 Floorwalker and Dance
1:00 Pat Barnes: The Major

,"iS2 WJZ (30m.): Frolic
lOiOO Newai Feat.-- , Danea (2H hrs.)

344.S VVL8
!'!?5ur,Pr Time: Anielus7:J0 Same as WJZ (30m.)
;:0? Orchestra(30m.): WEAF (10m.)

10:00 Vocal and Orchestra (1 hr,)
w.o wmaq Chicago 070

!:J5Iop!' Turyyj Story Time
!J0 rch.: Trep Pepper:Piano

J:? 7Ktgr: Ifealth Talk
Z'S Mtialc na Features JV4 hr.)Dan BvlTla; Orchestra
!;!i2A.mo,'A.'ia" ConcertOrch,
11:00 Dane Musle (3 hrs.)

42t.S WLW Cincinnati 700
5:I"Jk! 8cr0 Book
1:30 Story of an Opera
7:00 Hour from WJZ

SOUTHERN CLEAR

, 40JJ WSB Atlanta 740
r. of

i7i:?SrWAJr' WJZ (4 hra.)
Organ Ilecltal

SOS WAPI Birmingham 1140
7:00 WIJAF (3 hra.)

aw.j KRLD Oallas 1040

10:10 Trio of Voices (Jom.)
74.t-W-BAP Fort Worth 000

V0A"-6tu-dl d Features (1 br.
P.OO--YJZ A WEAF (3 hrs.)
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century w opinion of

Iihhihi, , ft that the Rirl should lie a

. It .ll nr.t hr'll.r. work of.TI.e. famine. rtiRhly creatiiro.. im- -
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y,-- itr epiiumi- -' nrlyle nnfp aske. li'Iill fers rpceni) that had been
.jiiti'1 . . .bufgh student Wh.-.-t ti her mother by father.

"""" for. The replied lie fore hey were married,
II4HMX he'hid ho' jrl m.vp up his that she havo

?lit.-- t Jjoa thlt mim. There tpiick dish, little spurt, read them her
bvt'.nrtng rrere.indc-- o(' old eye. mother. Vp own

eVjte.'t Wiftduig sudden p'llting flown of the sbg-- name for that of her motherand
Hvre lr.'iuejicc. In sgf and the stem fare fi'ie man lor'thal of hr

gmtf tht"e was idea gr.r.v sterner he said-- : "Tlie father. mother jumped
abroad the land that women mm without puriiose like and down her chair, shifting
ihoilil J. fd)' . that they shouM ship without ruddcr--a waif, and seemed tcmblydis

' s.e--i ami r.f.f heard. If they nothing, man. Have pu- - gu'trd. and forbid her
taborrd erc pose in life, Only to k'dl to have anythinR to do iih
slaves they and divide oxen ell, but have a" man ho would write such sick'
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.V... .n.- .rflitp tilth silrh .Irpncrthof fninrl .nit voting Int. AVlmn th, tHifv
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ilryKOoih clerks h.v formed the.''" Hln Cood and Prty ViU- tit
hahit of raying "Yes. have' Ntxt Vtck.

(often oMtcrd that' ngrvrfnj;, On nct Thursday, Oct 13,
'with what .,ptpU fcvy him. Mia Helen M. Could and party.
The nthijr day renijeman wat Conftjn of Mn. Taten .and

mc nini'' hojlerj fr his wife. daughter Mbn Anna. Inter
iaftd remarked that tOie always national Seiiretaries F. B, Shippf
vrr htack hoiiery. "'V". iSelC.J. HkVn and.V.
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CarolsSungBy
Big SpringFolk

TA revival of tho quaint old Eng-

lish custom, of crowning ruch
Chrtstnuvs Eve with Christmas
carol featured the Goodfcllow'jj
campaign Tuesday cvcnlnr-Prompt-ly

nt six. ofcloek the Good-follo-

under the leadership of W.
W Inlsmnn snd Stove Ford, gatlv
orcd on the court hoUfie lawn nml
sang oM time enrol to further
nroute the plrlt of Yuletfde They
were aided by some of the bint
trained singers In tho city, some

A

them professional musicians, doc (),.
tor Bnrcus. Anil oth-- j H1'.clff( unUct. tons tr- - fin-
er ffive the ceremony enpf. innm,e( 6f ,,, , i,i
talning ur.f,le with their harmom j ,1U, Wllhm ,.,r pn,t

blended voices i,iously d become tcntW, f.ui
Tho staging cAhic ft a prellide trt

a day of Christmas glVltig as never
witnessed In Big Spring befm
From early iiiornlrtg until late
ChrUtmns eve the Goodfcllowi
were busily engaged Irv sending
package to the needy Jamilfea to
BIB Spring that otherwise nl,?l,t

inc jo- - ui m.cii..-- . 'V fm which t iMUie h afcfilott
Steve Kord( W. V. Inlc-- l ,Wllicox. Sher(fr nakr) whM h)g Ifjmf to

man. Mr. Tlnalcy, and LllU(.ln ,lhll Bn ., ,. ,in,rm.-- ,,,
were wwpplnfj" packagca nt nn

iu bJ...i hte.i .i.frrA .arax.nK ,ku uu weri
as mnn. .u.,u .,,
over n thousand do lorn provided ,

ih? means Rift while he,
ouuiuku- M

iivuinv.ua
. . . ... ,...,v..k.w. ..iti. 'cacn lamuy wuii n uuiue ui inun

The return t9 tho njje old custom
of singing carols just at MindourW

broucht many people to tho court-- ,

nous-- ) despite the cool Dr
ccmlnsr wind's. Krom merely n
presentation of trainedvolcea it be
camea community carol sinBlng. in
which.ncryoneJoined In. to further
commemorate thespirit that thoj
Coodfellows had Inaugurated. The
delight In .which their ceremony
was received showed the spirit of
XulctJde uppermost in lJu:
Spring' heart at Christmas Eve, i

Public Records I"

32nd Judicial District
VrlU It. Smith, .fudge l'rmldlng

Suits
Frances Starr vs. Qalc Starr,

R. A. Pottsvs. Iola Potts, divorce.
Frank J. Kneldlor vs. Hazel

Kncldlcr, divorce.

Mnrrfucc AppUcat.ons
JamesI. Prichard, County Clerk
Thomaa Lawls to Era Knot.
D. W. Powell lo Katherlno Hkln.

'nor, .
Willie Reed to Emma Nelson,

colored.
,N. L. Miller, Jr. to Ada Fonsum.
John H. Edwards to Eddie Mae

Walker .colored.
Bailey King to Laura Nell Dunf-gu-

J. It. Dlllard to Goldlna Parrjsh
George II. Lloyd to Ivy Kect.
Wallace. Hettes to Jewel Dowdlc
J. E. McGlnnls to Mrs. Ethel

Myers.
FILED FOB ItECOHI)

Jamrs I. I'rlchard, County Clerk
Big Spring Building Company lo

P. H- - McAlplne, release part block
30t College Heights.

T S. Currlo to II. L. Martin fit ux,
release lot 5 and C, block 10.

Continental Oil Company to G. T.
Hall, release, frouth half of section
48, block 33, township 1 south

Wm. B. Currlc to Charlie Hobln.
bon, release.

T. H. Crow to Dora Itoberts, deed
of trust, part block 30,
Heights .

M M Denton ct ux to Jan A
Cutrlfc, warranty deed, southeast
quarter of section C. block 31. town--

I

chip 1 north
W .P. Edwards to Hoy Miller, re- - j

lean, lot 7. block J'J. Edwards
Heights.

J. E Farrcll to 1. H Pyle. ou.
eltjnmcnt. west half and southwest
ouarter of oCwtlon 10 and 17, It A

7 C I!y "Co, survey and part of
fictions 11 and 17, block 25. same
survey

Mrs. Ella M Galllher to M M
Dehton, deed, two three-quarte- r

sections.
(J T. I fall to J. W. Patton. war

ranty southwestquarter of
section 7, block 31, township 1

noith.
C T. Hall to J T Masters, wat-rant- y

died, south hlf of section
4f blocfc 33 township 1 fcouth

Idaho Oil Company to Einoat J.
Blfkamp, royuitydei," 1iecton"'l5,'
b'ock 33, township 2 south, T. & P
By Co, survey.

Gal Kilciease to M B Ball, deed,
lc'nl ond 2, block 1, Strlphn ad--d

lion
Gal Kitcicaiie to M B. Ball, deed.

Jot 10. blqck 23 Cote apd Stray-hor-n

addition
Kaymond F. Lyons to W. H.

King, ded lot. 1, block . Hlghlahd
pork addition

II. L Manly to J B Collins, lots
3 and 4, mihdivuwon. i) block 11.
Faln1f,w addition

Pupa ;.Ionutl to Juan Zubla,
deed, lot a. block 7. Bauer addition.

S. U Itiggan ft 'Ui F. C.
tccf, warranty deid lot 4, btocl:

2 .Sunset adil.nun.
F ,C. Pteci-- to 8 L Iteece, decJ,

lot 4, block 2 Sunset addition
G W .Robetts to Mail:ham and

Jont Lurnbr Company, deed of
trut, part lot I block Si's

Fox Htiiplln to. Joy StUpline
wnrranty deed, lot 4 and 5, block
1. and. lot 4, 0 and C, block 3, Sun--

Mi Place,
J0 I?. Shackley ct ux to Church

CzarOf Hidalgo" CastsEyes
Toward StatePolitical Arena

"H (lu-- Political Annfjst
ASTIN, Dee 27 -.-Sheriff

Raker qf Hidalgo county, lost of
the dictator of local polltlci, Is
looking with yearning nym tn the
Irtrg'er ntcos of ttftte nffalis, nml
seriously considering i rnro for
governor, hlb chief licptenonU have
dlscloecd

Mr Baker b.i withheld ' m- -

milling hlitMfolf, tin he WMtehe th(
teactlun to the "tW" of wittlnj ,

rfI)H mim bofoic the rtc ginor--

Buell Cardwcll
an mmnr

h01 HOcUptli

Filed

College

deed,

ux

In tWeTriiT poKficnT imirtps-mi- ' o?
I1630 According i !.! leading n.p

pfrt-i- , the Bkrr llejHonant do

rl ..( nodi-it-iV- c to nay wht-'jrt- t

tho "Cienr f Hidalgo" e,u 1 Hopo

to wiii IB . tt nicoi but tho?
;)t(lHfP , tnk Veniml survey

Uhortly nfter the fltwt Wf the yhtf ',
miss

Jac4t

lawn

was

lhl - INf ,..., tinfm, ,..., ,1H,P7";.. ..I ,u;r" '
()n0 ,.1(,mnt ,,r rijjtn,7, i.ete, while
mokrirf no ronc,u, Jn fa t JiUuL
M J( p nhAim1j f0,

i

HI' i (fit II Hon thru finkei mur be I

well cntlsl nt rt fair obntirc be f

fore hr (.nterij.thc.xamU'UKil . 4
tn-- ......n. !it 11 i in

That HaLer might find n Vatt'

campaign, hopelesrt ;P a long-8ho-t.

it against ttneVcn (.UIh, n ginreflil r

way to turn looc his rontiot of
,ocn , f(r, W hlnving

o( hp tu i moll
and the constant cnie. hat been
suggested ni another plaunlhle ex--

I.lanlatlon of his midden uhlft to
the stutnwltlc ntunn.

Then theie always is the
that the uni.rpccted rnnd.

idate will-tur- up flic Winner.
Dofcat In a many-side- d race for

Jgovornot would not be icgnrdrd nn
inn embarrassmentoi injury to the
ipolltlrnl standing of n man of
Sheriff Huker'.--i homo icconl. It
might even add to "the cjlorXul

.record of such a man Tho long
chance of winning an honor that I

would climax his local achiever '

manln might he prised tis worth
the greater chance of defeat

Baker ha enjoyed the honors
of supremacy In local nffalrs. He
has been the big boss of his sec-

tion of the Ttlo Grande valley. He
has gnlncib tho honors and the po-

litical standing and reputation
which ore the rewardj of local dic-
tatorship and reputation. Even
If ho did not ' want suddenly
to lay down the reigns, abandon his
strongly-kni-t organization of sup--j
porters locally, a mon his position
conceivably could wnnt ultimately I

tcr Elolsc. left Big Spring Thurs-.-i
get XrOm Under tin; lo.id that day morning for Lubbock where

could bring of Itself no new honom. they will spend a few days with
A state race, for high office, has Mm. Kuykcndall's parents.

long been irgarded as the most '

giaccful way of handling not only,
Ihla but a wide bracket of i elated Um Etl,,vn 11Iuy '" Monday
political situations. It would not
be without precedent for the Hi-

dalgo sheriff to ndopt this course
as a method of lnlng down a prize
whoso fruits weie turning to ashes.

This Is one turn of ipinlnn as to
the Baker boomlct that hns gained
a Inigc Interest. Tho ot?uu is lliat,
from tho vantage of a local oigani-zation- ,

the coloiful lcudei of vajlcy
politic has d over the field
ind tentatively flnda it Inviting in
prospect of victory

There two boll down to the con-
clusion that'Mr. llakei. If he lie- -

romes a cindidntr for governor,
nf tcr tho statewide mirvnv that will
ie made in his Interest early in
thP '"' vni('1 "dl j,- - out con--

vlnrud he can ki-e- up his uitbrokt n
licord of ttctory. ot willing to 43-

-

1 gloitloti defeat lo gi.ircfully get
liom tndtt the viuwn "of local
command

44 -

Personally
Speaking j

Mr .and Mis Raymond Dunngd.v
Aero Christmas Day guests of tel-ulv-

in Lubboek

Mrs,. C. It. Tldwcll left 4

Putnam to visit with efatos

McCoy
Whitewrlght. arrived Sunday

relatives ftiends duiing
holldas

Driver guist
Mis- Claiu Cox and

Cclina.

E. Kuykendall daugh--

Christ, dud. north
half, i.outh two-thli- of south--

quarter of block
trcignis .

C Tldd ct Ella O0II1
warrantv deed, block

Porter
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The
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te fall and winter 1029-193- 0

book fobhlons.

last San Diego, California, to
spend the Christmas holidays with
her Tom.

Evans. arrived Big
Spring recently from Kerrville
where is a student the Shrcln-c- r

Institute. tho holiday guesl
of parents, and Mrs. L.
Evans, near Garden City.

Mrs H D. Mathews has ns hei
house- guest Mis. Wilbur Mnthows
of San Antonio.

Mrs 1iuls Powell and
Saiah Fiances of Chicago
.pending thcihoidayc M. Pov

- jn Big Spring.
- -

and Mrs. T A Onstott were
C'htlatmas ray guests of relatives
in Big Spring.

C S. Holmes Is sptiidlng the hoi-Mdn-

with his .daughtet Mrs.
tCrhby In HilUboro.
I

Miss Elzle BarnMt has
as her house guest for the holtdayu
Miss fianci.1 Graham of

Miss Ginham and Bnr-oc- tt

college friends, having
'loomed togcthei for thtce years.

Miss Grnhnm Is a member of

iUiij L.ce tromei. wbo wab the
Christmas gucat Dr. Mra.

"rnott nd family, returned to

last Saturday, spent day
with Mr. Hair's parents, nnd
Mm J. Ilnir, and other relatives.

and Mrs Joe E. McGuth il-
lumed homo ufter on extended tou-o- f

Oklahoma. Arkansas and Lou-Isant- i.

Moi.es Thomas Is tho
nl..i,.. . ,

v.i.iinM...ts nu.iuuya wiwi nib pai- -

enis ond Mrs J F Thomn
is a stqdent Texas A and

Ralph Walling. 'son of Mr and
.Mrs J F Is home for the
hnhdnys from Allen Academy.

JamesSelUbert of Foil Woith in 'Public school faculty In Chllllcotho
Siting his family In Big Spilng th,,

--- - f - -
teccntly

or
-- ., ' nome in uatta Thursday.

Ralph 'is home for the- j

olldays fiom San Mnicoi Baptnt Di. Chniles Ray Lees ind Mrs
Academy where U a ritudent. Lees of Dallas am the holiday

guest of Dr. Lees' btothcrs, Hany
Mr. and Mis. E. A Ingiam nndiPnd G- - Ics. and their families.

family of Fott Woith. Mrs. J. '

Monroe" and of Corning, j Mr. and Mrs. G. Hair Plain-Ne-w

York and D E. Of I view, weie married In Lamm.
to be.
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the
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SOVEREIGNS ON VISIT TO POPE'

tWt" .f Mn.iiiii,'r 0h""'if und
i'ii-i- i in .inn-- ir -t- iiiiu i iriur f

J tlie Vnll.Mii mi the lrst Mt of a
; ii in rid nfe .ippioMii ol the liti run
i mm wu iii-i- i ii. imi "i iiiu iiiii limn, immiii; I'scoriCU IrOIH
rth VAllinu bN O'fiwl rrt'ii M'ttuilUP4.

Personallyj
Speaking

J'nul J Pilmui of Clilciigo Is the:
gilwt of his mother Mrs. Pearl" f

Pilmm. and luotheti Fred 12 J son O. C Junior of Midland vei
ififirnj"riTui,"Wf?.'; r rrgueftsr-t-f DiTT.'MrcoiiiinKfmrf.Tuw

A !y .Sunday,

Mi and Mrs V A PlummiT 1 '
Mn- - ltl' Omvcs of Crow illMain haw703 street, n their;

gurL Mlw Nodlne Mc-- j rlv"'1 '" Ml' .H!,,w Hatunlar to be
,hp of ,,0,, K- -I Pucst A)WCombs of Hotgei. Texas.

' IVgue Mia. Oiaven will return
Tudn'--Mr. and Mrs. A. E Service have

Just returned from Wichita Fall. f .

Miss Marjorl" Taylor, who is n
student in tho University of Texas.
Is vlstlng her parent, Mt. and Mts.
W. M. Tnylof CnvciomentHeights.

Mr. and MrH. J. C. Moore nnd
(wo mms, Charles nnd Philip, plan
spending the holidays In Matador,
with relatives aW friends ,

Mr, and Mr .Dan Fllcj of Mo-- 1

beetle Texas an ived Monday e.- -J

....n'.i" v,n,f.,i.u ..v., t

days with their daughter, Mrs B
j

Y. Dixon nnd family
" -

Mr. and Mm. John C Zcll and
WIMUVII Mlf III UIIU ( UiUUbUUU
are here spending tho holidays with
Mrs Zell's alstor. Mrs II. V Dixon

licsllt 'Glawsop wilt spend lltti
Christmas holidays with' frlcnddl
in Stanton

Mr. ,u,nd,,Mni. W ,,p. 5rooot,,arpi
the guests of homcfolks, u .Onil,
for the holidays. ' (

Miss Evelyn Wintma Is spondliv
the holidays with ft lends In Abllpno

- t
Miss Vera Atltlmr nnd purcntu aresiTucsday lot Paris where they will

holiday guests of het .slater and
family In, Roper. Oklahoma.

Juonita .towselt left iccently to
spond the holidays with" 1 datives
nnd friends in Houi.ton.

LoUlsTd. Hitch of Iutan H e.tpect-c-d

to arrive In Big Spring Tuesday
to spend Chiintmi dj-.- with his
parents,Mr. nnd Mm Louis HUch
nt the Crawford hotel. Mi. Hitch
Is with the Gulf Production Co.

I

apend Christ-da-y

fiom whero

Mrs Eail Bivant guests
rtrc Christmas guebtsof hei patent
In Iredell Texas

Miss L-- , Veme Guthrie spend--
ing

Steele tdurlng

Jack Ashlock planned to leave
Tuesclny night for Bali.l where' ho

be the Clu 1stmatt guest of
friends.

IJiyunt Knott was Big
Spiing shopper Tuesday.

Jotdan haH been
nt home of her father, T
Jordan, fop days She Was
reported better Tucsdav.

G. E Fleymnn nnd dnuglv
Miss WInne Fay'and Mis

W. Parnslu motored to Abllem.
Sweetwater Colorado

Mr und Dan Files of o,

in Wheeler coui.ty.
ate visiting in homo B. Y.
Dixon. 200 North West Spoon

Lctha Amcrs-Ji-i Fj,!day night
for Abilene, Rule and olhci points

where flic will spend Christ-
mas holidays w.th relatives.

Helen Fayc Bonner wilt
with iclirtivoj in Cot alcana until

Christmas holhl.iyb. Bon-
net left Pi iday jilght.

Among tho tenchcM who w;ent to
Fndny night was AUcen

Showaltoi Slrownlter will vis.
it relatives nnd friends there dur--
ing L'lulstmMs Vacation

Weld.m Burn fiom Texas
M hcmi for thejiohdays.

Oeorio BiMwn plans to apend
Christina--) huhdays with tclatlvea

micenntrv dls.iiti'dnl tJiroMg irn(h

nwlle'.

Monday.

.iiihiiii. i jiiiii ii' rm u r mitt ri'ii' i'Vtiler Of united Itnlv t. thr popi- - and
turoid. 1'notugrnpn hou iM king

in Lubbock ' Mr'Hovyi 'U 'or
I.ublKick Satuiday,

Mr L left'HIg- - Spring
Irtiiiny afternoon for Houston
wilcrfc tihe will Uf thogUfeH o? rcla--
tlven uhtll aftei Jhnuniy

Mi.nml Mr. O, 0. Collins nntl 1

...I. Iiui ..iia. u. X. .Jl
1.Sterling City Weie Sunday gne.sls

of their parentsMr. and Mrs, A. F. '

Pegues. i

Weldon HUms Is home from A.
M. to rpend the Cjhjlstmna holl-dfi-

with htt-rolks-.

W McKlnky of the- Buihf
ranch way u Big Sluing shopper

L

Char,M ;
Hnrlni' sntnril.iv uni.nil lilu
Christmas vacation with his par-jen-ts

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Kobcrg.
Charles 11 studentat Colorado A.
& M ttt i,ort Collins

Nate Davis, Sidney Segal and H.
II Klmbcrlln, all of the local Se-

gal store, were to leave Tuesday
bight ,fm Dal'.ad where they were

Chrljtmns holidays with
friends and t datives.

.Cecil McDonald, vho J,a student
ni Man Marco;? Baptist Academy, at
Snn itarcos, arrived In Spring
Saturdayto spend the holidays with
Ills mother Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Mi, and Mrs W. A'. Reynolds left

spend the liollday.1 with Mm. Rey
nold's mother Mrs. Leja Finch.

Mr. nnd-Jl- Walter Coffee left
Sundayfor Foil Worth where they
were to be the guests, of relatives
fof tho holidays.

Mm. Mmy will bo the
Christina.! guestof iclntlvcs In Fort

She left .Monday, nnd will
spend the cntirp Cluiatmasscason
there. .

ntlvea In Spring.

Dr. Q.scar Kobcrg of Seymour Is... ... 1 ..I. ...." K",ot n mr pnrenis. atr. ana

Miss Pauline Cantrcll left Tues--
fpr Gall, where, she waa to

bo tho guest of her parents Tues
day nnd Wednesday. ..

Miss Alice Leepcr left Tuesday to
be n Christmas guest of relatives
In Fort Worth.

Mr. ond Mrs. J. L. Mnrlnr.J loft
Monday for Cleburne whero ytey
were to spend the ChrUtmaa holl-day- q

with. Mrs. 'Morland's patent
Mr. and Mrs. J.-A- , Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarn Clark snontI

I the week-en- In Texon on n
ness mission,

D. P. Sayles of Sweetwater was
a Monday visitor of his sister Mrs,
S. E. Earley.

T.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Swalger, former

residents of Big Spring, ,arc hero
from West Virginia for tho holi-
days.

Miss Peail Butler, history In-

structor in Big Spring High, is
spending the Christmas holiday
with relatives in Abilene.

Calra Cox .English 'instruc-
tor In Spring High, has depart-
ed for Celina, Texas to spend th"
Christmas holidays with her par-cnt-s.

L Mr, and Mis Frnnk Etter nrc
visiting friend and relatives in
Lubbock during the Chrlstma.i
holiday.

Seth Parsonsreturnedeat ly TUrs- - ' u' ''" oumPP wl"
morning Dallas he j mau holidays in Fort Woith.

has been attending busines.
Mrs. M. Bcuy nnd her daugh--

and littl.. k.,,,."'- - --"'"". f u-- or icl

Is
the holldhys with her slater.' ' avT- - u no,,PrP

Mis. If. W in Amailllo. - (
''ived.Mo-.um- n.glit und will lslt

j the holidays.

will

Earl 'of' a

Miss Dorothy II

the E
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feeling
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Tho locttl school children enjoy--

4d Clii'Htmai trees Friday after.
'noon I'uplls In Mr Whlttlngton'H

nnl Mlsa Mlllei's looms held n

Joint tree and Mr. and 'Mm, Lump- -

'kins' and Mlsa McGregor's rooms
held a Joint Chrlitmas tree. Th
children rendered h npproprlato

Proliant boforc Santo Clnus, with
his fled and reindeer .arrived In 4

Hood of !oft "snowflnkea." The
pupils remembered each other with
rifts and tho teachersremembered

feach pupil

'Mi and Mih. Joe UnyH n

Mimptuau! dinnM Sunday, Decern-be- i

IS. Willi the following as
,UC3tn: Mr. and Mrs. Jewel "Ma-
rtin, Mr. and Mt.i. liclind Martin.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Cattle and soni
Mrs L'ula niirrhpll and children,!
Mm Dnllle rtlchte. Huston and
!.lvrjit i Martin.

I Mr rtd Mi's Samuel MitchellL.,ul daughter.1 f",
of Yii,m,. wnV

vmltlng Mr ,uud lrs. It. L, Flem
ing Sundny, December lft .

L--
Mi and Mrs' L D Mitchell of Hlg

Spring a,"d M V J- - Mitchell Hpent
Sunday afternoon, December 15,

'with Mr and Mrn L.' Fleming.

Mr nitd MrM Jewel Martin nnd
Huston and Syivciiter Martin went

Mrfn,BT? tl ictumcd homi-- 1

with the.m

Mr. and Mis Frank Turner went
lo Mcrkcl Friday, December 15.
Mr,s Dolllc Itlchlc went with them.

J. It. White and son left Thurs-
day for Mt. Vernon 10 visit rcla
Uses nnd Mtcnd to business dur-
ing the holidays. A. Kcmpci went t
with them as far as Dalian.

R n Porter and Thonel Porlcr
of Coleman visited.a brothel, Au-i- -

tin Walket. Mr. Porter was at-

tending to his faim sixteen mllo.i
north of Itig Spring last week."

Eail Castle left Friday for a tur-

key hunt In Mason county. Ho
will Visit In Houston before return-
ing. His family accompanied him
ns fai ns San Angclo, where they
will visit relative during tho holt-day- s.

Miss Alcne Miller, tia'chcr of the
sixth und seventh grades, left for
her home in Waco Friday.

Tom Castle and Floyd Shottes
sold 100 aclea of land three miles
west of Knott oi Ihe La'mcsa high-
way to JOhn Nichols. , Mr. Castlo
resides on the pldce. i

S. C. Gist and family went to
Abilene to,Bpcnd th6 holiday with
their daughter .Mrs. Grady Castle.

Tl)e Stanton I O. O. F. lodge met
with the local lodge Wednesday.

Perry Long and family tf Sterl-
ing City visited their parents, Mr.
ond Mr. R. W. Lon;, Sunday
They were accompanied by Miss
Hazel Roblson of Robert Lee.

Quite a. numbor of local pcopjo
did Christmas shopping In Big
Spring Monday. "

Frank Duke and Hazel Shortcs
surprised their niany friends Sat-
urday when thoy went to Lamcsa
and were mnfiiod. Mis. Duke Is
the youngest diughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C H Shortcs, who residetwo..ii"eld;; --; of m; ;; Mr, n. c !

......, .... ll.V U.IU ...ill
miles north of here. They nrc un-

usually popular hero. They took
lunch Sunday with Mr and Mrs N.
C Duke. evening the young
folk surprised them with charl-voi-i.

' The following were members
of the chnriari party Evelyn and
Lacy Gregory, Minnie Belle Page,
Mrs C Spauldlng, 'Annie MUo
and Minnie Lee Brown. Mr. "Whlt-tengf-

ond son Oliver, Veleah
Kemper, and win Walker, Emmctt
Grantham, Jake Spauldlng, Ever-
ett Nichols, John and Wlnton

and Euel Hodnett The
boys carried Frank off and, telling
him they were going to throw him
Into tank of water, first sent him
far coal and kindling wood, that
he might "watm" after emerging
from tho water. The Intended
'Mctlm' 'took ndvantage of being
sent for fuel to "escape," going to
a filling station In Knott, where hu
itayed until tho had
ud. Tho girls took the bride to'thc
nome or Mrs. T. J. Brown, where"
enke and hot chocolate wcre.scrv--
cdf "C

Duo to extremely cold wenthcr,
Mrs. Castle wa the only member'
who went to the home of Mrs. Aus- -
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"The

tin Walker for tho Homo Demon-- 1 it.
stiatlon CluV meeting of Widnas--; BUe,t ,

day. i no next meeiini; ui nu new
with Mis Wiley Huichcll January
2. Mrs. Allgood, tho hbiito demon
itrntlon ngent, will moot with the
cltibj.

FcstUH Fetus' child linn btcn 111

of pneumonia but Is rAportel Im-

proving.
i - -

r

Mr nnd Mrs. A (J. Ullllmj-i- , nm l

JliP impp paiciim u lusiy ooy

v V W. Petifs moved Monday to
Hip Hrown comrnunlly

Miss1Edna McGtegor ,ytho tuch-- J

es lit Conhoma ,is iu home Jor-- i.it''holldnyn.

Miss Clllnibre.- - dlstt let 'president
of Jhe P. T. A., will be heic Janu.
!.? Ml nrtb lm,ll,..l ... I ncv. Ou' ... .....' .... , .... .... .... ......,, mimivu m.m Uul I ' - 'BTl-

uiienu.

Mis, Jov.II Ollvoi Hpsnt CluLst-ma- a

day with her datighler, Mi.
Johnson of Iutan.

Alts. W 'M. Nichols of Foman
was visiting her son, Jack,arid wlf
Mondtty.

J. J DnrloW and family movi'tt to.
Hlg Sprh-j- rifdny. ,

Mr. and Mis .L. E. Cujtl: tin

Kntl on .,1C Lamw h r I;
dTuiner. oWno .of the place they

vaeutrn will hioVe thue with
his family as spon as the Castles
change places.

Knolt merchants icpot(cd
sales unusually henvy.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, who live-o-n

the Oall mall route, showed
thcil- - appreciation of tho con lei 'h
services by presenting Mi .Castto
with a fat licit for Christmas,

Mrs, W. M. Peterson planned n
party for Christmasevening.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Ernest Gtecr en-

tertained
m

with a Chriatmau party
honoring Miss Mujiiie Lee.Brown,
on her birthday Tho honorqe

many beautiful gifts.' The
following were guests Porter Mot-
ley, Floyd Shoites and family, Mr,
and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng, Mr. und
Mrs. Jewel Martin, At bile Hutnlln
MWa Gertrude Turner, Mrs. T J
Blown nnd daughter!, Mamie Leo
Brown, the honorre, and Annie, ,

Minnie Belle Page, Bonfile
Ruth Hodnett. Murl Itodnctt, Mt.ss

JEvoy Cockrcll, Caller Wnllco.,
Eniclt Grantham.J D Wlnton and
John McGregor. Red McWright
Buck Thomas, 'Sort Oliver, Garland
Wood, Howard Duke, Velca'h Kcm
per. Earl Whittcngton, Evert
Nichols, all. of Knott Fnlrvica
people attending wo.ro Clqo Hnr-lari- d,

Claudjo B. Harlond, Wanello
Rogers, Cteta Newton, Elslo Led
Andrews, Lllllc Pearl Hlldrlth, Alfa
Rolan, Francis Brown, Mr-- and
Mrs. Newton, V. J. Roger, R. V.
Fryer, Leonard Lanjjlcy, Hlldrcth,
Hammock aridOtcs Brown.

Mr., and Mrs. F. O. Shortes had n
community singing at their home,
Sunday evening. A largo numbor
attended.

W .M. Petersonbought 320 acres
of land nt Dry Wells Saturday foi
a consideration of $10,000. A totnl
6f 275 acres is In cultivation. Mr
Day will fium the place on tit"
halves next season

G Shortcsbought n new car nnd

i."?: pr?c"f-- Bcn s-- "lc -
Gins here suspended operations

until Saturduy.
, L.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellis G. Locklar tit
San Angolo, nrrived heic Sunilu;.
afternoon to bpend thp holldayi
with their parerlta. Mr.' and Mrs.
Locklar of 1000 Lancaster street,
nnu witti Mrs. Locklar1 parcnta
Mr. ond Mrs, B Y. Dixon of 200 W.
North second street.

NervousWoman '

Nearly Drives
Husband Away

"I was very ncrvpus and so ciosa
with my husband I nearly drove
him away. Vinol ha changed this
and we ore happy again." --Mrs V.
Duesa, '

Doctors have long known the
vnluo of mineral elements Iron, cal-
cium with codJlver peptone,us con-
tained In Vlnol.. Nervous, easily
tlnd people arp surprised how
Vlnol give new strength, sound
sleep, and a BIG appetite. Gives
you moio PEP to enjoy life! Vlnpl
tastesdelicious. J. D, BHca, Drug-
gist. Adv.

hlrl Tfll.lvl

mil. ..o. .. u-- .. . .. . ... 11. .u ... luiiuiy as u

n..f,o i, n.. . - u.i.l"" "Bi u new car.,,,u U
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a
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To S?mta Claus
iDcif 'Simla ClaW' '

.

. utile I Want an air Run, a bicycle, and
tf : r..i lomo story books. Also somn nuts1" l.V. J

"--
t TT.IHII. ". nnnloa!...Ln iv will be.Tihd some appics

near Santa Claus

Fuqua.

Please bring too a doll that will
cry, and .a doll "bURKy" and a little
stove, and a set of dlshofl. I am In
the second grade,

Mildred Grlsiam.
"'Dear Santa Claus:

,mvc ncftr" thQt 'bey ,,ro not
mnklne nntf more Byfo dolls, no
1 have decided I wanted you to
bring me u Bubbles doll Instead of
a Bylo doll and fie mire ahd brlrfg

too.
t

1 . Little

G03 LancasterSt,

stove, an electric Iron, n little tabl
chairs, sortie perfume,

310

doll

and the
I

Tt nitrn nn.l rv,f. unmnw ...- - ....... ...- - ...v
1 know you love and

Well,
will

and for the
Be sutc Bring
mn ' Thla U nil

Dear Claus
-- .,. , , . ..... ,........
wniic 1 nave a lew 10

T W,U teU J"1" wlmt
want to nsk for
ovuv,-- wuiv iiu timin

r iT,t of at we,t
Jul too.''We,
, rjirii"""

""' k and San--

rIriMi.Ford car!
; ' . un, or vlo-- 1

u' V.-.nt-
.i a lit- -

P vir chair, !

.lirfe of u

nd 'ruil"'driftn .i mother,
? ...i irood boys

' gyo, until
lWrRt will sec

j

ml WC

little frlfnua.
",d w. J--

j box toa '
iift

rt.
.TO5- -

iCUW . Mftiv doll- - an
r"

. drewer, wnie or-- j

. .mttf for Chrlnt- -

a little Ire box I

little cousin,.t mt
wain "IBjaltK.

t, wagon,

danflng
'"negro.

It i low you
. Irivnn Croft, jm

im: ...,'.MBlW HOlI, aim

i ksd ?lue brlns nc
1 nj-- tea tame.

I love you,

From Orace

,TblM,andablack
lUt mt and a

j and candy anu

kb ytars old hnd I
t. addition .

r Bitl frfend.

Travis Hall

je girl ievcn years
r 17). I go to

L thnday Khool too
1.1--. Tnm a TtrpttV '
BliuA ...v - ,-- ,

two broth--
Sold Santa Claus.

rwr little friend,
Flora Utile Squyrcs,

u IVinirl... t.
I

, for Chrlstman I
. j.i. a .......

I DOW, UUII, u ni.ik
--r.R.11

tarfvandi'P""
IcmmtauUiM and

v too a
riMts, a ict of books
itfasd Anything elso
1 brlns

(Unsigned)

I..
books, an

: a truck, spark--
ctrt, a whistle train,

Iteust.

Jack ,
WO Johnson st.

1 Utile girls nd have
tof tieUme. Please

1 1 baby doll, a set nt
a 4oil bed and plenty
Ito tat. Hazel lluth

' JW1 Thipipi.

1,&U aaus,the
'PScomedy ,haun--

, Ltady In
Bd Jeff, Bllty

lH airplane, nn air
nr periscope, a
raglne. & footbnii

Hflltt bulldlnK tct,
ariDvr .a Ht

BLie, a football.
Oil.

tl
"".Crenshaw,

JohnsonStreet"'
"Wet,

Qw:
" aomethimr fnr

IW like a doll and
' t orangesand

,5tu? Freeman.

:

t VOU uh T

! ant a nnlr
' i, a hnlh.u. .

i.lwo Chalrn. Th.t
Cfcrl.l.- -. - .....nuj. . -- w nnn

thing, to the
,- ...v nuy0

1 ure do like

IS.
'Rth2arafonetla

'Cwiandao--.gRetire crack-'tM- n

in the mc--

SJptinaon.

' to .1. .

i!r.T7'HktoJ..
'WY-:- r

"ie Grant

; Jjeahbag,
wbbj and

y.

(Hoy

Buooios nnu inn enest
to hold them, and r have decided
I want a doll bassinet So, to
be the tight kind nm Hcndlng'n
picture of one like 1 want. I nm
sorry I bothered ou again out i
just wanted to let ,you know that
I have changed my mind.

Your Friend,
Nnnty Bell Plilllpi

Big Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me something for
Christmas, I want a doll, n doll hug
cy. a set of dishes, un electric

jnnd some

Con,i''

fruit, nuta and candy,,
With love. Santa,

Bcttlc Mazinc Onllmnn.

.West Sv0c6nd ,SU.
Big Sprlngr Texas.
Dear Olo Santa:

Mother says I beerva nleo

ber ,a pink teddy bear and
some pretty little rattlers. I am n
little girl and will be four months
old the day,you visit all the little
folks.

With oodles of love.
Little Margaret Lou McConncll

My Dear Santa:
I am glad to sec you. I hope you

will sec me night of
the 24th. want some Christmas.

hHnfl ririw...., ..-.- -

the children
the children love you. you
won't forget mc you? And be

Isure bilng nil family.
now. us some Christ- -

tnr all fntnllv

..

I

,..

ou

TuA

and

roe.

iUM4oae
some

Crenshaw

Mexico,

fJ

Sptlng,

for this time, Good-by-e, from
Erllnda B. Costillo.

Santa
mtuuu--i

JU8t

y" bring. will......

and

He

iQtu:

Alsh

ICtaj;

lOw;

Bomfl

Clonics ceunr

Have

come

ii.Lt. ,...t...
and n big doll, please.

' Joe EuelenWilliams.

DearestSanta;
Will you please bring me u doll

bed, telephone, u doll that goes to
sleep and cries, Also a stt of Uit.li-e- s.

Now don't fq'iget.
Dorothy Wllllamg.

Dearcst Santa Claus:
I have been waiting a long time

for vnit fttiil T m Tthhv Tnvlnr- .x' .i. . . ..:..1 rive ataiv nan Antonio ut. ji is
very j for

of 'doll I you
some clothes doll.

one little f,ugtt
like daddV and

a baby's and a pair
like baby's

utiio DRDy a Dianicet ror my uou
if I am not asking top much I
would like to have u game to play.

namo It is "India." Santa,
don't forget the poor little boys and
girls and mother and dnddy. Your

Bobby Taylor. ,

S. nine years and
the fourth gvnde!

! Forgan' Tcxaa'

uti oujiui uiaus
T I...I. t.H a .... .J ft.n.. .Ulu"" "' r '

.
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iour imi,

Juncta Ctuwford

Denr Sahta Claus:
Pleaso bring mo a VTlst watoh

Christmasnight, arid a llttlo bread
cutter, and a tablo with two chairs,
also nuta and candy, nm the
ec6nd grade.

With love,
Llllln Young.

Denr Santa Claus:
I want a doll that will cry nnd

sleep, I also want a doll bed and a
dishesand,a story book. I al-
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-- ... n.,nl.fiui: wvhiii -
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ture it. Blrir, ,m,ntn.r rone and".' , 2T :
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OPENING

SATURDAY

H

"The

&-M- .

DOLLAR
Stores

Announce the opening of Spring
Third 2 doors

Montgomery Ward '

will open promptly at
'

--8:30A. M, ;

Saturday,December28th

,wasisffe $noi) of mcrfhni:tl"ic

Pj w" bp Rwn" isf ,qalljrUuy to custoir.vts i0 till

p. not M ot merchaildihi' of
vriy .jniichafH' of (vcr on 'jptn

my, v """"

25 5 00

f7P7p ' will each a
k lhilJ DriSJ1 v.tluc W 05

Tho first 25 ,nien malciny 55

FRFF chases pach bl' n Dr(SS

The H.' & Dollar Stores com-

plete wearing apparelfor the entire
family ...

NOTHING OVER $1.00

H&M
Dollar Stores

On West Third Street
2 dcorc from Montgomery Ward
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Kelley And Ellington
Are Heard; Large
Number Present

Commemorating n yar of
profitable activity and lading
plans for renewed service to
the community in 1930. tlu
Biir Sprint: Chamber of Com- -

merceFridayevening,held its
annual banquet, attended by
more than 200 pcrsons.Twlio
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edified.
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sfc(1,lll piulW it llt, niai Uuwtm
,

been let to wht ,

'.Mi ! wik .in th Sun-- I

j monum:. to (. F.
nianagei of the Dig Spring

ruhll" company. .

T)"i wo,I f a route
VU" ",l,,u,,1(, days, but V.as j

"""I'l'ny ouici.nn plan , to lit
(ll conltuct by tho
tiiuo sutvcyoiB tender their report '

milt a of '

CAMERON MAIN STREET
SCENE OF GUN BATTLE

Automohile Salesman,Farmer Constable
Fall; Sheriff EscapesBullets; Killer

PaysWith Own Life

CAMERON. Doc. 2.'5, (AP) --Three men were kill-
ed 111 a mmute gun battle gn Main strettt The
dead an-- Helleyb automobile Sen3,
constable,aitvl Anion Hiiebner.

Anton iluebiHT. believed
appearedat the door of Ford automobile Main

automatic
ing tit every one in feiht.

was kdud before the arrival of Constable Sens.
oteiied fire upon Sent :us soon he eamo in siuht.

killing him ifmumtls
(Taz''d finrtllv

Hi'fley hail
npjHJattd, Iu)fbiut'

the s knee. then out of the front

audience voted stivet' e"ulti;uetl to
ige eondohme-- '

wunam l l
TtiurMtey Kmith

aduiM Hutbitcr emptied ..'iM-.fi- rj

pui.nt;

appeared,
ptiiiti.m

uiurch,

patriotism

doctrine

atul.tmiiing, fired three
pAwor comiwrjy; aevoss,

ItW tntftT

iieibimal diffieultv
u?- -

StrunK
luavv .Uiek,

mg fracture skull and
resulting

Hefley pile Of Camel"--
oil's leading-- Citizens.

Sens tile- father
St.ns University ToxasS

CoahomaGin Man
Suffers Hand Injury

Duncan, employee
Company Couhom.i

Tuisday whon
hand

Waste

TC,? art.Cry 8laS!1
only

j painful

America'."
practically

Currle,,Mr

phitot-WH- n

RBflIlllin

instltilion,

'sptlfnbitic
tonretiiinu

,ilomo))iIe

Otherwise

Timrninn.
UichHidn.

Poitet,
cnntreii,

.Williams,

Huimuii,
AleDonald,

t"ubiitllis,
Calvin

Iienipaey.

Kubankh,

.Ualtey,
Utmriddn

White, l,

Hay-uar-

Keugiin,
Keagnti.

AlIiutil,
nelluon,

hnVc beeomo suddenlv insane.

started

Riiopiio
Sheriff Blaylock

times, bullet grnz--

employes

Line

Contir.rfto

has Ritaliaii.
piojvit

acioidlng
''ottoit,

surveying
K,,veral

gonstiuetlon

Twenty-tw- o eighMnch

And

Texas.
twenty today.

Hubert dealer, Charles
farmer.

agency

Hefley
Huebner

sheriff Huebner backed

iinuncement that suivev v.ow brts
ntarteil followed agreement between
officials of gag company nnd
eitv on details nf nisim

'

to Imieae Dig Spring's natutul fuel
gas supply reached Saturday In u
joint conference. The gas" to be
4'ad a"""ablc m sPin
completion of the line Is virtually
Unlimited.

BIG SPUING HERALD

RECORDFOR DAY'S BUSINESS "TUG BOAT
SMASHED AT POSTOFFICE fRFWMRN

iFrank Clarity
Quits Burlington

KOHT WOllTII. Dec 20 .I1V-Kt'a- nk

Clarity lendeied today hU
rer.lsmitlon UH viee prtnldetit and
Kenernl of the Koit WorUi
and Denver City Jtnlrond, ifft'ctlvo
Detemhei 31

Clailty, who ttftid lie wan revering
completely hid 'otinerHon ltlj th(j

HiirlinKlon nytftem tlerlHte he was
not leaily 10 ftnnouneluir plans bu
that would remain In Koit
Woith n month or

He her nine vli-e-j- evident and
Ki'iieial tnnnnt;r of tin Denvt-- i on
Mm eh 1 lfifiil I'levlnuury h'e waa
with the flreat Not t hotn. Hflllwny
foi moe than 18 year"

HardMatterFor
JudgeTo End His
Work In Big Spring

In adtlDlnn to the totltlne rlnticn
of fihtiK pnpeia. iMHUlnK huntinK
hreneM nod civIiik gcnetil

to the public, Jninen I.
I'lU'lintil't rminty v'etk offlCi; wbh
turned Into a diVotcc mill and iiint- -

filing
ords fOt his December tetm of

jcoutl. Willing to nrcnmmodato
cnttiisfl with a henlng Ju'dgo
Smith llstenei) to the pleadings and
granted the divorce. No wooner
liti(f Ju.'gi Smith lepjied out this
oor than an rntliely diffeient

tie wji.i J,et in tie etei.k'M offlee.
This time two people enme. with I

entln'ly dlffetent purpose. On.t
was ;i, Kenloi ilteted In the pie- -

tscrliied fauhioh of het native coun--
Hlilte Hhoesi white-- drexf,

White fciOvct. white, veil and a gtent
ohlto ttain filled the eye in n sin- -

gli; glance The "gloom was bedeck
In hid nnutouf Suhday ault and
the lapel button hole, was n huge

led flower. Thy l.nd met requite
ments of their adopted country by
filing applention for munnlgc
'"" ' .mm-- uci u. mo nnai

"""W la

JolnpD l3dMitdO.Mi W
tt, IUttinr. ,'

f Mrl).
mea,m,e n-- k M. Mm. M. nnd,.... n.i. ,i- - '"

'YuM-lro- rnntter.

mbitakc Air.

a

be

thrown

in

a

in

hU

I.c

of

ling

wns cuuKht

Mi

i:

114

W.

V

as

THE

manaKcr

he
io

Ita

'"

A pfrace waa'fiit to
hastily summoned and the maul--

;i:e pri formed
So within th brief ophn of IS

iiiiiniit-- ,.u mo veieuui '

rounty elerk. had seen one mar--

tlage venture dashed on the. tork ,

1.IHUM-- . huh niiiiwier Hinp o ,

nmtrimonv Iniinched v.lth faith .u
- ''"""'

" j

MAONIFlChN- T-
iContimmd fion, pac One) 1

spanned. But tho thti-- foteei,
eotiM not come to an agreement
,unlll the early, spring of las
i'p"r

Few ceremonitscould have been '

more itiipieislve than thisspectacle
Of the men who were responsible f

for its erection convertingover 111- -,

.lompletion of their task. The volci
of Pistol... vptfian of tliliry yeat--l

ser-lce-o- the railroad was full of i

pride as he pointed out "that It is
one of the best Inducts In thel
wot Id" lew spokf. Everyone
.cemedto be content with the work.. ,t. ...-- , wi.. -.. ....-- -

1. h.oou .in-- mice .oiccs. ci.y,
-- ounty a,nd railway, had Joined in
ini' cruraue 01 progiess 1 ne grn
ends Iind met on the sceneof theii
vietoiy to congratulateeach other

lh performancesof their res
J'tive tegiments And just as
nine.llfteen , When all over tho.
wotld, Joyful children were rushing

uns Kieai m 10 tug iipunK wus
pusentid iiiletly, and briefly. '

'

KEDKICAIy I

(Continued fiom p.ie One)

count wa,. crrdlteil to the man sh;n- -

nK ',l8 n"m ,m' cll"u "In ,,1,n
"- -' -- ". .er.i . re--

nil riiei chants ussociut on was v
Iflc.il ;i(ul a ch.iso lesulud. Fin: liy
Mr. Euhunks und conii anions iu
cm cjl Uie r.)e'n In the utitsklitH of

Uig Spiin,;. !

When the paii was 1. 1;. 11 to tire
iheiiff's ufflko, Winu.i admlt'ed
hat hi 'hSiT hrfttd a rerifleiivl'.-- y

ernv iit.l t'nit lh chei!, he hud aS
cinpti'd to ctylj nt tln, filing itn- -

'.on )i,"t " Fiit'.iur invcstln--,
ion revealed thnt the automobile
n which the pr.li was traveling hud
iccn In Calif., in

A United .Status mamtial
viii oe in wg spiing T to re
turn the men on fidetnt watt ants.

ChurchOf God
RetainsPastor

jod. whi!i llolils its seiviuns in
.he county r.nut loom '

Setvices will bis held wrri; .

is follow Siinilny; Bible eliiss.es,
to u m pie-chi- n.; sit vice 11 n.
m j.u-jir- i ... rvict iT 30 p m , pray I

r henice , 30 n m Wednesday.1
Tin. congregation has puch'aacd.

1 lot upon which It plans to erect
a building

wldinJ line "s pow In Big Spring " '

and the additional pipe will be un Soke ioh or W i Itn from tl

heie in the-- neat futui.e, It an n,s !' toi v..' unii'iiiued Aton
wan said Aionduy trioitiing. An- - by in.-i- , htm i.f the Cliutch of

the

'

""
,

.

the

was

1

1

la the near futuio.

Alt existing laity (Kistnl receipts

lerords wete topped at the Big

Spiing pout office Ftlday and
accoidliig to records of 12

K Kahtenkamp, jMntmAatpr ,who

4ald ?CI5 was Ftlday and
approxUiintely $Gld Saturday

rnu.. ,.n mnmhura nt i TOtf uovetnor'ir llltless lint in.,...
.. e .. uni V.rtlr.irr- - nlirht had not been consldeiwl .

"' Cfl,lltt

llt. ,,,' inkailn TnuHticr u. " was tfl have,vokiI.u .

. r.nlvoatnn. were bt"? "K "-- "' cMl the u,t, ',',?
. ..-- . . ... ...... '. tonight h.s Dr. W. 1.1.......1WpUUnV. .WCWIWrX. a,OI Mo adml(tw t,,Q poK au ... "' "' '

Texas City: Joy uiarK, occk ..,.,,, lnto nmlrrtonln. . t,.r",,"" u
, rii..Ai xy Xfr.. ' ' ifirrri

claim. Justice of were tenorted have sent

'ay

The Saturday flgute was only

approximate, n the rush causedhv

chiiatmas mailing pievcnt post f- -

'. ..rflnlnlu f.nnt mnlflftr nn lie- - '
"-- .......n n.. I... I 1 .' .....l.curuii- - luuuittuuii. iiityi,.a. . 1.1hnlilcilKainii saiu lie is sine nn- -

leceints for the last day of the fmt '

week will be nt least JiilQ. a n--

hlHh teco.il 0
'

ThoOiriHttmiH mnilinL' rush mart- -

...I S.Hv In- -. u,,. nnd has In--

.'.,.... . '
uciihvu uiin in- '.ij r'i"j .

nt the poHt officf ted r,87. Lonw I

'
lines of people 1 ; lg their tut.n
befote the post of flee windows Wet i.l
even longer normal Monday'
as the rush to et parcels (n Uie
moll to reach thdi destlitalion be- - j

fore Chilhtnuis continued un -- 'ed
chicked. . -

t .1 f . j

B. Of L. And E. Will,
U U iT t T Jrloid Iree lueaday

,,

Tim ltr',lli..,lir.n.l nt t r.n t If..
I

r.remen anu UnKintmtn, ami ino
ladles auxlliaty to that organUn- -

tlOn, will hold h Chiistinas Tiee In
W O. '. hall Tuesday evening,
Christmas ev.', it was nnnounCcl ,

Monday
All memberd 1 nd their families,

as .well a.i vl..itlng members are
Uiged to utte.'td.

A pp clnl iipptiil was Issued for
thosil exinVlliig to p'ilticlpate to
blinj, thu j;ftj tor --the tree during
the afleiii(H.n.,no thnt all of them
may bf pi. 1 cod on the true befote
the eieulug progtutn begins.

3? INCIIKS
tContlnued frorn page One)

arid sh.iibs withsarklitig crystals,
Lute today Henutnont .wus.thefirm
.nastnl cty to report miow. Oul
viMton previously reported tliat' In j

fnulisn service hetwoen Galvestoi
and Houston was tied up and thu! '

vi lie service between,the two Inter
v.ban ,nfflce.S was disrupted, pre
-- ui.it.h'y by the ice.

li e cattle owners around Beau-

,.ul ,,, vh of niu, to cut wire fencei
nd p. event freezing. The cattlo '
rail; ygalnat the wind and when

rjuy cone to a tence, they stop,
and. if e 1 1 enough, fteeze'todeath V.

ex Ire ihe' - ptctnullonn, owneic
nt iivvcd mat nunuteds would uo
.... 1 If the ptos'-n-t weather kecpu '

!"P flitother 21 hours,
At Cojpus Christi nrt feii was

,Mt for the ttuck crops, but at
Brownsville the gardeners hoped..... .,. ,,.. .
1n.11 111c pieoicnon 01 snow or
iUvi would go astray

TriU'tTljptlGn of train Scrvlite war
rcj)o:tcd rrom jCffCI.Soni whefV tn.
nine-inc- h foil was being nugmcrrVd
,10UfIy by an(nv w,ch wns fiaiti
bc fn1nB .., a,moal a sheel.. 0pn

1

cJUUy Icpolcl, a .2.nch fa,
,n -- heaviest In years" nnd sonK
sll,,erlng by c(lttP.

The brightet side of tho picture
wfts from tarmeIJ whosewheatanu
outs fields will ho benefited gtcut--

IV.

t.an do. and Eaule 'Puss, bordei
cities, sua-- their fitst snow in tev,.,, y,llH ppo,,,, up to late
,lour ,ollay mdmi,.,!.

Hdlsboio. 25 .inches; Comicar.4
.y. Hi .idy, 12; Waco. 12; Tyler.

7; Kcrrvillo, C, Del
Rio 3; Ennls, fi; Eugle Pass "sev
etnl"; Gonzales,2; Texarkano, "sev.
earl"; heavy sleet; Amu
.111.. ....... I. In a. r.l..AUnM,. ...... ..tn.ii.,,, :iuiiniiiiir. .j rn l.ii i. u h. iui.i.

,. 2. H,nwnMViiln cold rain
Tiuipnon, C; Lullng. ''heavy,",
Uvalde, 2; Heutnu, 8; Georgetown
a; Bryan, 3; Nnvasotu, 3; Sun An
tonlo.2 Cold Springs, 8.

Mrs. W. G. Bailey
Class'Hostess

Alts.. W. G. Ualley cntcitnlned the
Busy Bee class of the First Aletho-dii- t

Sunday bchnol Ut 3 o'clock Sat.
unlay uflei noon. Refreshments

jwore sctvi'd the following: Onlla
Pi est ott, Jactpjcllne Kufflnes, !

Ataitha O. ShoUurne, DolIIe Den-
ton, Marie. TId'.vellr Matcella King,
Virginia Francis, Rubb Smith.
Geotgle Belle Flfeeman, Mrr.. AV. G
Bnllry, Ioralne Hoi ton, Fiorina
Rankin .Tommy Lucille Gooch, Net j
low AIcRae. IiVcrno Guthrie, Mai- -

Kalc Williams. Lucille LaBeff,
Alae Olsen, Ruth Fridge, Kathcrlnn
Smith, Eula Atoore, Carmen Comp--

ton.

rVliss Montgomery
Becomes Brjde of

Plainview Resident

Miss Alyra Atoutgomcty became
lie bilil?) of G, D. Hair in a cere-iiion- y

performed at Lnmcsa Satur-
day, December 21, ft lends here an-

nounced Tuesday, Atisa Alontgom-cr- y

has been a teacher In the Ln-

mcsa schools, Air Hair Is manager
of ttio J, M Radford Grocery com
pany's plant at Plainview. Ha In
u son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair
of Big Sprn2..They will reside (n

-

to Inspect their Christmas trcM.f.tan An(j)0f 3p Beaumont, several

drputy

each

titan

Plainview

IDENTIFIED
Enrbute to Corpus

Christi, Trio Meet
Deathon Island

VICTORIA, Tex., DqC 21.
Apt Bodies of three SCa--

"nien, found on Saluria Islands
...n. ni ttif.k ivialnrrlnv lUflfeiifut Dtit iin.v; .a.iViuuT ""-1- U1

. .. . . ...
nifini II 1M1 lOUnv. I

. -

na. uaiVCSlon; lioy iwcum- -
f!.. .I..-- 1. 1 .1 " l....A iUii 1

H". occk nunu, uuivt-siun-
, us;

company said. j

TheV had been frOZCll.
"Katller feats that they were not

alone on the tug, which was gtoUnd--

and was being knocked to pieces
Hoday by hvavy seas, were dlsslpat--

ed in the company's statementthat
'u",, w,nl out nloI,c ln th0 UB'

which Was empty
The tug. tiu company added.

rlcared Galveston last Thursdayfor
COI US Chlistl.

nover.1The. bodies weru Clad In thl
ttSi und each wa, encircled,

ft. pnerver.
C W. I3chol.i, flsheimanwho Jives !

on the island, discovered the bodies.
The men ptobably died Friday

iilgl't, company officials .aid. The
tug ilrawlng ti barge wns being tok- -

n to Corpus Christi to be put In
dock seivico

Tl bodies were en oute to Gal-- I

vi-t- this afternoon.
t

BRIDGESTO
BE ERECTED

beVCn Structures In
County Planof

Commission

Rids fcr construction of neven
concrete nnd steel bridges In How-

ard county will be recelve'd id th
office of H. It. Debenpott. county
Judw. Jpn. 18. according to an an-

nouncenicnt from the commission
era". Tuesday morning.

P..ini rnd specifications for the '

v..vi til rt i ....,n t ,vwrti r.t ulti... n nl.. mn .

itrlai icqulicmcnta ca.i b3 stouted ,

,,t )(. county joogr's office In tho
Hownic! county com house.

Tv0 cf tD st!Vrn b,idgcs will b- -

censttucted wuth of Coahoma on
.1.;. o'Danlel road: one will rn.in a
.,,.,,,. b,.d ...

. lhu Mc;.cf.n schooi-- . '
house; one over Wild. Home on the
Vincent to Couhorna highway Just
north of the J. S. Thornim rancli .

home; one bridge wilt be built on
tho ntaU route north of Red Top
filling stution about four miles
north of the Highway 'school build
ing; one on the road from Vealmoor
to Acker ly and one over Elbow
creek two miles wuth of the Elbow
school house.

In making the announcement,
Judge Debenpott said the cost of
maintaining tile present ciossl
of wood consttuctiun Is JlSi
-- normous becauseof Increased trat-
ficIIe said that most bridges to bc
lepluted with concrete and steel
sttucturts hove been pattrally or
totally destroyed with each heavy '

tain. The move to build peimancnt
btltiutures is regntded an InVest- -

meiil by members of tho commls-Jlonei- d
j

tiuui i.

12,000Rescued
FromFamineBy
U. S. GivenFeast'

LENINAKAN, Soviet Armenia,
Dec. 26. P (Delayed) Within the

at site of tho landing of Noah's Ark, '

12.000 homeless and percntless Ar-- 1

menlun boys a ndglrls rescued fromj
tnr.-ntio- and massacre by the1
American N"car East Re'llef organ'
Izatlon. t.at down today to a gigan-
tic Christmas feast provided by the
American people.

The feast did not consist Of tur--
key, but of fatted calves. Pumpkin
pie nnd cranberry sauco were pro-
vided by American nurses who had
been preparing for the event for a
month.

This Is to have been the
largestsingle Christmas dinner giv-
en by Amcilcan charity In any part
or the world, Nothing like It has
ever been seen In Soviet Russia.

After Dr. JosephBeach of Yale
University, director of the Near
East .Relief, conveyed Chtlstmas
greetings to tho children from the
Amcilcan people, the American
nuresand icllcf wotkersptescnlcd
each child with an outfit of warm
winter clothing: made by American
women nnd girls. After that, the
12,000 youngsters, girls dressed ln
Immaculate white and boys and
blue, foi mod themselves In the field
in front of Mount
gantlc humanJeUcw reTdtne .

"America, you saved

y" wp&smA
We ML Ouzts First PrizeWJ

i in oaniaoacK tontest
I

Attracted HundredsOf

Oiregon Chief

Executive Is

Cold Victim
SALI3AI, Oru,. Dee. 21 (AP)

Governor I. L. Patturaonof Oregon,
.!!.! ni t.lu 1n.... ,. u u nni. i. .' H , . ."I " nuiiiv "i. a.w ii wiuuiv 10-- iin'ieiai rifii- "V... .. . .1niKni 110m pneumonia. . u- ... . htm U. .

mo
et.f- -

believed .1.

.' physician.

:
-

'

t

believed

MrH, Patterson vUh nt her hus... . .nanus Dcasittc. -
ntl1 tonl"ht hP public had not

been aware, of the governor. 111- -

ncss.
Slate Senator A. W. 'N'otldad of

Ajtorla, presidentof tho stato sen-
ate, autonmttcnlly succeeds Gov-
ernor Paltcisnn under thu stale
constitution.

'Catalogue'Bride
Not Satisfactory;
Victim freeMan
There came n man Into district eighth.. . ...... ... .. .conn iasi t riuay to gnin n invoice, inose receiving hoi

He had been deceived, so he told J tion were Fannie si
tho court, und desired to be n frw I J. It. Sample Knott, Ti

inufi uuer more. m. aun.ion. .Mrs w 1

Judge.Fills p. Smith, gi Isaled Jack Olsen, Knqtt, t,;
veieiiui mat ne is, couiu nanny .Miner, Aim. J1mmV
Mipprei.H n iliueklo as ho read the
plaintiffs petition nnd handed thj
document (o a newspaper man to
lead.

The court's petitioner alleged he
had answered an advertisementIn
which a purported wealthy widow
.ought n mate. One letter ted to
i.nothfr and finnlly the catitlogue
toninnce (:rew to n point whep'
ptlncipals exchnhgeil photographs.
The picture didn't look so bad.
claimed the man in his written
petition so he sent $300 for a rail-roa- d

tlcltft to his fiancee.
When the object of his letter

uit.ng arrived In Big Spring It
was not thc'tluino party as rcpro--

"uc '" !!? Pho,0JfttP" he was
carrying. Then the woman thrcat--
cned to file all manner of felony,
ftl.! rrvtVtl ttll., luifei.n In 1.1,. &

. .,, , ,. ,, ... ,.
UH(. 1; bhf WJa qfuicU In mai-,t- o,,,. h .,., Plnilllv avoid
ttouble, so nllcuod the dlvorco peti-
tion, the Dig Spiing man took the
woman for hi 4 wedded wife.

the couiu question, "Where by Jea. Slsujhtrt
Is your wife now'.'" tho petitioner
replied that he did not know. 'sVon
v,.,j bl, moJC carcful aboul picklnK
out a mate next time wilt you
not?" asked the court and when
the affirmative reply was voiced,
Judge Smith signed the order re
leasing the hoodwinked Individual

ONE-FIFT-
H OF
LOCAL COLLECTOR'S0

Morgan
Curb Contract

Contract foi eonslr action of 3,--.

mo ',,ct of cuibing on Runnels,
Alain, Johnson nnd Scuriy ttrcct.
designed to control flood waters,
wag awarded Alonday night by tho
board of city commls"loners to the
lowest responsible hldder, J. M.
Morgan,

Nino bidders entered proposals,
although two were' not considered
because certified checks, ns pre-

viously stipulated, did not accom-
pany the bills.

Mr, Morgan's bid was for total
cost of $2,603. Tho highest bid was
5J.015.

Items In the specifications, with
the high and low bids made on'each
follow; 600 lineal feet of curb Unit

ut.ter' 80 cfnt8 to 1M 200 1,nca'

crl "l ,curu "",l Su'" unu cur--
ta'n " 2 cents to $2.00; 350 tin- -

ul fcet of ' A fctalning wall.
8Q ccnt ot lineal feet of
Type B retaining wall, 72 cents to
$1.25; 650 lineal feet ot Type C
retaining Vall, 50 cents to $1.00;
1.200 squaro feet, 5 Inches thick, of
drive ways, 20 cents tj 12 cents;
six cubic feet of concrete steps, $20
to $27.50; 1,000 scpuare feet of side-
walk, 4 Inches ttick, 18 cents to 27
cents.

Dr. O.W.Koberg Given
Masonic Certificate

l)r. 0. W, Koberg of Seymour,
cn of Mr. rfnd Mrs. Charles Ko--

ocrg ing Hpring, recently was

the Atasonlc' Grand Lodge" of Tcx-a- u

to teach esoteric work of
the order.

Among others granted certifl
catcs woro iohn B, Bennett of La-mes-a,

C. A, Holllngsworth of Ln-
mcsa, John W. King, of Roscoe,
RobertPond, Colorado; E. L. Wor-
thy, Roscoo; Clove. R. Austin, pa-mes-a;

II. H, Barron, Lamcsa:JH.
UCnowies, Midland.

Tht Phtty of

s0ic. was ,ii "rlh'luoof on., u.':0.
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